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CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN

AND NUNIISNIATIC JOURNAL

Vouý XII. JANUARV, s885. No. 1.

EDITORIA I.

N conscquence of obstacles which wcrc bcyond
co'î trot thc publication of thc "Anitiqu.iriasn"
was suspended during the past ycar; having
niadc firesh arrangements wvhich it is to, be

hopcd wvill bc lasting. thc editorial conimitce have mucb
pleasure iii rcsuming thcir work ; froni a host of cnquirics
rcceived it is feit tic magazine was a welconie visitor to,
many. and its conductors refer wvith satisfaction to the ecvcn
volumes already publshcd, as an carnest of their determina-
tion to carry forvard the journal with an anxious care that its
mcrit shali bc prcservcd. The editors invite the co-opera-
tion of ail wvho may be favorably disposed toivards tbc "Anti-
quarian " and go on liopefully. Ail correspondence for the
CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN should be addressed P. 0. Box
1310, Montreal.



N N ES AND 1 I EDALS OF CANADA UNDER
ilE 0(1.1) REGINIEI.

Il E p>opr t(jti.tiiielit or nny the Circulatilni
meidmniii. to the reCîîîrCm11clt, of the P)COi>lC a
iii tinies; wlhcther of (lelress'ion or of grtowtii.amui

CXIXan'.îon1 or of chiange. ever been. to rlr
îprobleiî diiCult of solution. Mli). a u.l piece of lqlgk-
lation lias beeni enacteul in thie attempllt to niake the av.iiable
stipply ;ansucr the inicrcase<i-( or (iinishi lcnnand. This
dîticult). nas fêit more kcCllu in ietVd setticd CoIonici tlhan
i n 01(1er estaibii'.e<l Cotiiius ities-; 1'x periiunc!lts of every
coniceivable kind wvere tried a i a cure, soine of tilcnî of the
iio-;t qui\otic nature; b)ut no fornm of iegislation proved

'uce.Cliii retaining wvithini the bouinds of a colon), its
scanity .up of loliy. T1'Iie coin of the reaii' oftenl

i>2camnc s0 scarce that trade wvas at a standstilI. Otiier
meidia liad to bc adopted, as the tobacco currcnc)' of Virginia
o>r tu too.se quill nioney of the ot-W-t

Iin Canada, umuler the Frenchi, tliis problim secmsi. to have
becin more trouible.s<>m'i eveni thian el'.ewhiere on this; conti-
nient. Alnmost every letter to the Miniiter contiined sonie
atllus;ionl to the deartlî of cliange. D uring thec c.iriier tinies
waîuiptuuu, the bead nmncy of the I ndiaii, pats'.cd current
ani wvas accepted by thenii ini exclîange for fur.,; but inter-
cours-e with Euroi)eaus and the importation of clîcapcr and
more showy glass beads sc del)res'.ed the value of %%amttputnî
that it %vas no longer i)rized by thc aborigines. It titcrcfore,
ini tinie. wvas rcjectedl by theni ili thecir ann.ital settleiiielt.,
u.itii the tradiers anui more useful article'. (lcmandcd. ilca-

\-er skins, the most 'aliuable product of the Chase, together
with muoose skins u~erc miade a legal tender and 1).-asd cur-

TIIE. ANTIQUARIAN



relit iin lieu of coin. l'le Dutch of Nctw Anmstcrdam, to the
South, kept tlîeir acccunts and eveni reckonied iii beaver
skin%. Thii kind of change was; very inconvenient on ac-
comnt of its bulk and fluctuation iin value. Then again
the stock on iaild lad t0 bc shipped before the close of
nav'igation. 01ne y'ear. too, %wheni the Iroquois had overruil
the country aid alînoit externin:i.ted the H-urons, the aniual
supply %va-; wantiing and the beaver currency ha.:l to bc dis-
carded. 'l'lie countcil, in 1669), declared wheiat to be a lcgal
tender i four livres the iniot; but. oni accounit of ils bulk
and the snece,>it), of using î for food. il dîd not long continue
to be accepted ai a currency. A shipimcnt of mione>' was
<)ccasionally nmade to tlîe colony b>' the King, and this, to-
gether %vitli %vaat wvai brouglit over far thecir owvn use by
traders and immnigrants, lîad it rciîîiied in the country inliglit,
utuler careful management have ,îroved sufficient for the
liiniited wants of the cf-:îînuiîiy. But througlh the ilmprovi-
dence and extravagaint mtode of living of somne of tlie. colon-
ists. and becau (: fet cni,ggd ini agricultural labor thc balanîce
of trade wvas *îga'inst the,îî; tuit is tlheir imîports cxcecded
thieir eNport.. iî différence liad to bc niade up in coin
wlîîch soomî denuded the country of that coninodity.
Un'ler these circunîs-t.iIice.. trade was niucli embarrasscd and
transactions wcerc, to a liiînited extent, carricd on by nîcans
of 1)roniissory note-; payable iii furs, goods or farini produce.
These note.-- somectinies passed fioni haud 10 hand in unaking
large settlieint-;; -;tili this could not takec the place of coin
and trade bcanmc more and more deprcssed.

Thc issue of a paper curreticy, that wvould bc worthlcss in
ail), other country, seenlis 10 have been the only untricd ex-
pedient. Altitoughi it w~as flot a niew idea itl had not bcfore
beeni attcmpted on tbis continent. The circumistances con-
niected wiîlî its first issue are as follows; as the Initendant
Meules writes to the Minister in 1685:- I have nîo money

AND
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to pay the soldiers and flot k-nowing to xvhat Saint to make

My vows, the idea lias occurred to me of putting into circula-

tion notes made of cards." As thiere xvas no printing press

iii the colony and as few of the inhabîtants did any writing

the stock of paper on lianci was very limiitcd. During the

long winter evenings card playing was thc favorite amuse-

nient of the people consequientiy there was a large stock op

hand ready to supply the writer's deniands. This supply

was used by the Intendant, and common playing cards, cut

in four with the amount xvritten thereon, xvas the first paper

înoney issued on this continent. Fromn this circumstanice it xvas

always known in Canada as monni/ae dec carie or card money.

Followiîig the example of Canada, paper mioney hecamne for

a time, almost the only currency of the North American

Colon~ies. Each card was stamped with a fleiir-de-lis and a

crown in sealing wvax and wa., signed by the Intendant and

the clerk of the Treasury at Quebec. At a specified tirne

they were convertible into bis of exclhange drawn on the

Iinperial Treasury.
When this issue had been withdrawn from circulation

other cards, made payable to bearer, were issued by the home

government redeemable in France.' Thev circulated freely

among the people who found theni convenient in making

remittances. At a later period another issue of Canadian

card money was put into circulation.' They were signed by

the Governor and Intendant and bore the coat of arm.i of the

Intendant, the seal of the Governor together with the date

and value iii writing. The denominations issued were

twenty and forty sols, and four, sixteen and thirty-two livres.

At first the issue xvas flot so popular as the old one payable

in France, as the people believed that the Canadian cards

would flot be as readily received in exchange for Treasury

bis ; but when the time came for making the exchange the

Treasurer gave the preference to the holders of the Caiad-
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Ian cards. Tihis had the desired effect, the newv issue was
accepted without question ing and it xvas preferred ta the aid.

The regular issue af card money continued. for twenty-five
years. It circulated in the Colony and was preferred ta any
ather rnoney as long as it was prornptly recleenied. Th'le
financial difficulties, that had so long been a source of wveak-
ness ta the Coloîîy, seerned ta have corne ta an end. But
troublesoine tines were at hand. The xvars which made
glariaus the reigu of Louis xi V. and his lavish expend iture
af rnoney in other directions, hiad sa drained the Treasury
af France that the drafts drawn by the Colonial Troasurer
cauld nat be hionored. Treasury buis, sa useful ta the cola-
nists in remnitting for their purchases, \vere sold at a heavy
discaunt. Meanwvhi1e card money cantinued ta be issued far
the defrayment of the colonial expenses. As the Treasury
buis, with which it rnighit have been redeenied, were alrnast
warthle.is, the card money increased in circulation far beyond
the requirernents af the peaple. It xvas estirnated that there
was aver 2,000,0a0 livres in circulation ifl 17 14. It saan,
under these circumistances, becarrie depreciated in value and
the government. under pressure, from time ta time cam-
paunded with the halders of cards at a discaunt af fifty per
cent. Finally in 17 17, a decree xvas issued which, after
alluding ta these settiernents, -provided that the cards shauld
be current for haîf their value and that finally they be
altagethier withdravn fram circulation. In th ' meantirne a
new issue was made ta provide far the imimediate wants of the
Treasury, ta be redeerned on the sanie conditions as the aid.
The arrangement for the settlernent was as follaws :-The
cards were ta be presented ta the Treasurer befare the sail-
ing af the last ships, for the year, in November. The hold-
ers were to receive bills of exchange for their cards at a dis-
count of fifty per cent, one third payable on the first of March
1718. one third samie day in 1719, and the balance in 1,720.
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Ail cards tiot presentcd before that tiîne to be cancclýed.
The Minister of Marine in xvriting to, the Council, states,
under date of May 17 16, that :-'The Counicil should order
M. Bigon (the Intendant) to draw 99,030) livrei for bis of
exchange which remai n out of the i 6o,ooo payable ii 17 17,
and in th,- saine maniner for a like surn payable mn 17 18,
and to continue until thc total extinction of the cards and
thcn cause them to be burned up according to the first
project."

Trade had been in a comparatively hecalthy condition
during the regular issue and redemption of the card money
and it wouid have speedily recovered from the depression into
which it had been throwvn by the over issue of cards and the
dishonoring of the colonial drafts, had a sufficient quantity
been left in the hancis of the people for their iînmediate
wants as a currency. As it was, commerce xvas almost totally
suspended. A number of decrees xvere issued between the
years 1719 and 17 26 affecting the currency without material
improvement. For this continued stagnation of the trade of
the colony, the reissue of the card rnoney was believed to be
the only remedy and representations ta that effect were made
to the king. He therefore on the 2nd of March 1726, issued
an ordinance announcing the reissue of the card înoney. The
followïig is a condensed translation of the ordinance :-lHis
Majesty, having been informed of the situation of the Coiony
of Canada since the extinction of the card money, and heariing
that the gold and silver which he has sent out during the las;t
ten years for the expenses of the country have successively
returned each year to France which has caused the decay of
the internai trade of the Colony, hinders the increase of the
establishments, makes it more difficult for the merchants to
retail their goods and wares; and as a necessary consequence
caused a decline of the foreign trade which cannot be sustain-
ed but by retail consumption; His .Majesty proposes the best
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mieans for the rcmedy of thesc inconveniences which is flot
less needfui for the commerce of the Kingdom than to his
subjects in New France; in the discussion of the different pro-
jects none seerned more feasibie than that of establishing a
card money xvhich wiil be received at Ilis Majesty's ivarehous-
es in payaient of powder and other munitions and mnerchand-
ise that may be sold and for wvhich bis wiil be given on the
General Treasurer of Marine for the time being; this lias been
voluntariiy determiined upon in answer to the des ires of the
Canadian Merchants, who last year presented a request to
this effect to the Governor, Lieutenant General and to the
Commissaire-Ordonnateur of New France, and also to the
demands of the inhabitants in generai who have madc the
same representation. and that this currency wiIl be of great
utiiity to home and foreign trade by tHe facilitating of
purchases and sales which will be made in the colony which
xviii increase the establishment-,, and Hiis Majesty wishing to
explain these intentions, has ordered and orders as foiiows:-

Ii. Card money wiil be made to the amnount of four hundred
thousand livres, of denominations, twenty-four, twelve, six
and three livres,- one livre ten sols, fifteen sols and seven SOlS
ten deniers, which cards xviii be stamiped xvith 'His Majesty's
arms, and written and signed by the Con/roleur of Marine at
Q uebec.

Ii i. The cards of twenty-four, tweive and three livres wiil
be signed by the Governor, the Lieutenant Generai, and
I nten dan t or Commissaire- Ordonnateur.

Ii i i. 'fhose of one livre, ten sols, fifleen sols, and seven sols
six deniers will oniy be initialed by the Governor, Lieutenant
Generai and Intendanît or Commiissaire-Ordonniateeur."

The reinainder of the Ordinance relates to guarding the
quantity to be issued, prevention of counterfeiting and so-
forth. From this ordinance we learn the denominations, the
amount issued and the manner of inscribing thern. As the



iss;ue, four Iîundrcd thousauid livres. ccjual ta about suveînty
tw(> tliousand dollars, wai toc, sînail for the waniits of the

popuîlatin the aitnoulît was incrcased by tw'~o liuidred thous-
anld. b>' an ordinance dated May ' il't 1733. l'lie detioîina.
tionisanI forai of1 the cards twerc ta bc the saine as thnsc af
1729q. A\s tilt- population Continued ta ilicrease. tiis quatit>')
bard>' cstougît at the tinie ofits first issue, bccamte ntircly ini-

aiequate for the rcquirenents of thte people; the Intendant
titereforc undertool, the issue of whlat are calci Ordinaîice i.
'llîe %v'ere of nomtinal v.ilue'.. ait the wVay irolli twenty, SOIS
t< one litisdrcd livres. Unlike the car i îuoncy tlîey werc
iade of printisig paper about tlirec indce square wvith the
foliowisig inscription prisited tîtercon. 'C>.NlS t Ut top.
DépeIknse's géinérale.i No ......... IL si-ra le',u coml par le

Ro<i. au imois d'<&'tobr' p-c'ohaiu. de lei somme dc .............
-a<leur <eu Ici soùmissioz dui 1r'TAtricr, re's!êe au /utreau du conip,''

A Id ... ................ Ilc niom~inal v'aluec, date andic
tititib-r %viti the signature of the Intendant wcre writtcit
titercon. 'Ihesc ordinances çirculatcd frely along with the
cards. althougli the card4; %vere prcierred as it w~as bclievcd.
thte), had the prior dlaim on the 111~r. 1754 thcy
wcere settled for on equal ternits by bis of exchaîiige,oanc
third payable in 1754, ance titird iin 1755 and tlie balance
il, 17 56. About tItis tiinc a quantity ai spccie wai iînpart-
ed with wliicli thec card inoncy and ordinances wcerc inter-
chiangcablc at a discount of twenty fivc per ceint. This
depreciation w~ai cau.cd by the over i.istîc otthc ordinaîîtcc;;
and the governînieaýt attemiptcd ta fix tlicir value as we'il as
that of the cards at titis rate; but as ordinance-; continued
ta be issucd in greater quailtities they so rapidiy deprcciated
i il value titat the d iscount rcacltcd ta si..zt>' and seventy per
Cent. P>ermnission hiad bcen given ta thec govertonient
officiaIs, on accait af the siliailncss af titeir salaries, ta
ciigagîc in trade. This privilegc, witlt the irrcsponsihle



powcr of i-;-Iing ordiiance, to at utilitiited extcnt, %vas so,
abu'.cd that the %vhole financial condition of the colony wvaï
ruineii. Cotipled wit, titis thie Imnperial Trreasury "as gaini
co.npelled to tliýhoiior the Colonial drafts. The e.mptn ;ci
of the colosiy hiad risen, througli misnagenment and the
misappropriatioli of fuîîds b>. the 1intendant front one million

sevenl liîjnd(red thotisand livr'-s ini 1749 t.> tweflt>' seveln
*nlitns il, 17 59. A\t the tinte of the cap>itulation the
furdimiances andi cards iin the hiaidi of the peuple ainounted to
iiiiity four mUillio>n /izrc-s besides dishionored bis of exchialge.
Stipulations~ %vere ianadc ini the treaty, by m-vhicil Canada wvas
ce<led to the EnI~.for the releii>tioi of outs'talndnng
e.trds, ild ordinlances b>' the French Govcriumienit. Tlies.e
stipulations. werc carried into effect by convcntion of Marclh
29 tih 1766 whichi brouglit to an end the card currcncy of
Canada.

''le fev coins circulatiuîg ini Canada wvcre mlainly those of
France of the reignls of i lnri i v ami Louis xiii1 , x 1 v and
xv. Th'Iese gcrlly circultatedi ini earlier timici at the sate
nominal vaiue as in France althougli towarks the close of
the Reginic. the nominal value wvas more or leis raised. 1It
sectit, to hiave becit a prevailing fallacy artiong ail coloniists
of those days, thiat the r.îising of the nominal value of coins

%vould l)rev'eIt themi front being taken fronti the country.
Tiis niot provingr effectuai a1 spucii coil.îge was, according

t.> Le Blanc a cotemporary nuisuiatic wvriter, struck for the
colony in 1670, il iS i', lTrailt- Jlistoi-iqic &cs illonnIaies le

Fruc"lie Ntates that .-. ,To facilitate trade in Canada the
K in- causcd to be struck onc liundrcd tlhou.iai<I livres worth
of Louis of iiftecen sols and five sols and diombles of pure
copper. Tliesec coinss were of Ute SameiI value, weight and

Çnecsai tlîoie of France. On the sîlver Louis of fiftcn
sols and of five sols i n place of, -Sit ,wmeuv Doiiijuj i udjtm

was "Gl ria,,, tiy i idu-eta", and on the double "Doubles de
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l'Amerique Frauctoise." Ch trievoix state.i that this coinage

was struck for the West Indies,. He writes as folloxvs:-. "In

1670 the West India Company, to \vhich the King had ceded

the dominion over the isýlandsi of the Frenchi Amnerican

Continent, had permission to introduce into the islands small

money to the amount of one huiimdre-d thouýand livre's stamiped

by a 1par1ticuIlar die xvithi a legencl which \vas peculiar to it

The King's edict is of the nionth of February andi was to the

effcct that thcie coiný bc current onily ini th- idmandi. Bat

on certain difficulties that supervenied, thc Council i.isued on

the i 8th of Novemnber 167 -, a dccrce by which it %vas ordered

that the mioney aforesaid and ail other spccies being current

in France should alsu bc current not only in the French

Islands but also on the terra firmna of Arnerica subject to the

croxvn wvith an augmientation of one fourth superadded ;that

is to say, the fifteen sol piece for twenty sols and others in

like proportion."
American collectors have continued to reiterate a claim that

this rnoney wvas current in Louisiana and as such may

bc classed as money pertaining to the colonial times of the

United States. But, as the French trade no settiement ini

Louisiana or any part of the great West until the beginning

of the eighteenth century, and as the Mississippi was not

even discovered by La Salle until soi-ne time after 1670, .vc

can safely affirmn that this coinage neyer circulated in any of

the territory noxv under thejurisdiction of the United States.

This dlaim then, that the "'Gloriamn Regiii,, as this coinage

has been called, relates to any other place than Canada on

the North American continent, can be dismissed without

further comment.
These coins are ail very rare. 0f the five .'ol piece, the

commonest, unly five or six specimens are known in Canada

and about as rnany in the. United States. One of these was

found in circulation, some years ago, in a small toxvn on the
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New Brunswick border. The fifteen sol piece is much scarcer
as only two or three are known to nurnkrnatists one ofxvhich
is in the cabinet of the Parliarnentary Library at Ottawa hav.
i ng cost over one hundred dollars. The double is almost un-
known and for a long time, as no specirnens of that denomina-
tion had corne under the ob-3ervation of nurnisrnatists, it was
believed that no coin answering to this description was ever
st ruck. But sorne years ago a Boston nurnisrnatist obtained
an electrotype froni whicb the piece has been properly
described. Frorn the letter ,A "aàppearing on ail deno-
minations of thc coinage wc learn that it was struck iii Paris.
Most of thc specirnens of these coins, known on tbis continent,
were irnported frorn France, wbich proves that coins sent out
to Canada returned to France, in the shape of remittances,
almost as soon as tbeywxereirnported. One or two specirnens
oftbe five sol piece were found in Hayti, wbich seerns to
corroborate Cbarlevoix's staternent that this money was
struck for the West India Company,
During the ten years frorn 1719 to 1729 whien no card rnoney
was issued the regular coinage of France circulated which
consisted of deniers, double deniers in copper, and five, fifteen,
tbirty and sîxty sols in silver. A letter signed by the
Governor and Intendant, under date September 6th 1717,
refers to these coins as follows:- "lWe bave received tbe letter
which the Counicil bas done us the honor to write us, with tbe
printed edict of the King rendered in the rnonth of November
last which orders the rnaking of the new Louis d'or at the
Paris mint. We have made it public and we shaîl see that
it is observed, none of that make has yet corne into the
country,"

In 1719 a decree wvas issued reducing tbe value of the
gold coins, while another, issued October 24th 1720,

raised the nominal value, of gold and silver and attempted
the reduction of the value of commodities. This had hardly
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gone inteonpt.ration wlicn it w.is suipcnded b>' a decrc
of I>ecnber 2)thi.

1 n April 2<9th 8721a a kecrcc ordered the i.isue of a copper
coina.ge for tice colnies. Tlîis eniniage hiad on thie obverse
the legesnd -Sil iVomiw I)mju i dimi, comnion to the
coins of France at thiat timce and two Las crossed with a1
crown above. 'l'ie rcver.ic had the in; criptioîî, -(k/oui.
IPru4vjse' 1721I." %vtl a1 lutter ind(ic-Itiang the l.c- of mIia.ta.ge
*lhosc wvitlî the lctter 1 " verc struck at Ille 1.a Rochelle
tinit. Much of the shipping trade with C;asad.i wvaý carried
on froin that port and likcly for th-Lt reason its iiluait was
uimplloye<l to strike the coinage. Othcrs. with the lettcr I*lt'
%vere issued froin UIl Rouen nsuint bccau..e niany of the part.
liens in Le Compagnzic dcs Iules wverc ruiiletts of that totvai.
Another coinage. struck at the init La Rochelle %vas issucd
ini 1722. Coins of this issuec are b>' no ineans rare as
speciniens are occasionally met with in circulation Mienî a1
hoard of old coppers are turned out. Thiosec datezi 1721 aIrc
inuchl scarcer cipccially that of the Rouen inuit %viich sec.iiiS
to indicate thiat thi, varicty w.i s.hipped nninly tro sonie o
the othier colonies. probably the WVestIdi.

Dcceï %erc issueJ concerning the lack of .5pecie in Feb-
ruary. .t rch an.1 SepteinbLr 1724. And aglin lin 1725

there %va; anotlîcr decree augi i-mting its nomîinal value.
A,; the cards i, hichh lavc alrcady been described wverc issuted
in 1729 auid continued alongwith tlî2 ordiianncci t-- bc the
cicefcirculating mediumî until the close ofthec rcgimc we hiear
little if anytlhîng about coins iii Canada; exccept. thiat in 1756.
a shipient of coins, anîounting to one million thrcc hundred
thousand livres, was sent out, %vlichi soon found its wvay back,
to France in the shape of reraittance and left the people as
innocent of coined nioney as bcforc.

ro~ b.'eolu
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LIST OF OFFICERS IN de WATTEVILLE'S
REGIMENT.

BIRITISHI IIAIF-PAdV.

Licut.-Colonl-
WVni. Wancope, 8 Dmc 1854

Majors-
lSd. Clicncy, s8 Junc £815

(Lt-Col in army.>
Lord J. T. Fi. Sommerst 19 Jul>' 1821

(Lt-Col. iii army.)
Captain-

J. %V. Clecmow, 24 Fcb. 1814.
Lieutenants-

li'. jas, Rigaud, 3o Dmc 1812.
J oshua liarrnaîi, 3 AUg. L814.

1'ayniastr-
Charles Thornas Smcathman, i May',

FORItEGN I IALF-PAV.

Colonl-
L. de Xattcvillc,

(M. Gcn. in ariny.)
Licut.-Coloncl-

Rod. dc May,
Captains-

A. de Courten,
(Major in Army.)

J. R. de Bcrsey,
(Major in army.)

Louis Fischer,
P. Lcdergrew,.
Frcd. Heckcn,
F. Kirchbcrgcr,

4J)une 1813.

21t May', 1812.

4 J une, 1813.

4 J une, 18 r4.

i May, i8oi.
[ Jul>', 1806.
13 Nov.
22 Mar. i8zo.

When Placed
on Half-pay.
23 Oct. 18 17

17 ScPt 1818

25 Jul>', 1816

18 Oct. 1816

25 Der- 1816
25 Oct.

i8oi. 25 Dcc. 1816

24 Oct 1816

24 Oct i8î16

1815

25 May', 1816

25 Junc, î816
24 Oct 1816

do.
25 Dec. î8t5
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Cj. Z. Due Thicl. 25 'Mar. î8811.
J. L. PlI.yardt. :8 Aug.
Rod. Steiger, 21 Ma>'. 1812.
j ean U. M îttelliolzer. 21 Oct. 1813.
J. C. \VC)yS.Cn., 25 Ag

Lieuteniants-
11. de G iiigius. 5 Ma>', 1807.
ýA. du Steigcr. 6 do0
Ca:sar A. ChialînPCZux. 7 do0
Cliarlcs, Baron (le TUyII. 2 3 J tIl',
AIbvLrt taNueliic, 5 Sept. 1810.
Clias. 1- Sturler. C dIo
C las. Thloriail, 25 Mar- 18S1 .
Frcd. Fitschier, 26 do
Rod. Steigcr. 28 do
Francis Steigt:r, 28 Atig.
A. R. (le lierse>'. 2o Aug.
S. de la Pierre, 21 Nla>, 18 12.
R. du \Vatteville. 22 Feb. 1814.
Charles M1a>'. 23 Fcb. 1814.
Ferd. llecklen. 24 do
,Albert Bondclic, 3 Atig.
F. de W\aterv'iIle, 4 Aug.

Ensigs-
FL. C. Fisiher, 25 Jan. 18 14.
P11. T. Fischer, 26 do

J. A. !J'îschecr, 27 do
Fred. Zcheîidcr, 20 Oct.

Chaplain-
Peter jas. de la Mothe, 23 Apt. 18 12.

Adjutant-
Joscph Marînet, 27 Jait. 1SoS.

(Licut. in armny.)
Asst. Surgeon-

J. B1. floidin, i May 180o1.

The abovc oficcrs upon the regiluent

'4 Oct. 1 -;
do
do
do

25 Mar.

24 Oct. 1816

do
1812

24 Oct, 18 16
25 J ul>.
24 Oct.
25 July.
24 Oct.

do
do0
do0
do
do 1816
do
do
do

do
(10
do
do

do

do

25 July 1816

being disbandcd in
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Canada rcmaincd in mnany instanc.i and scttlcd in the coun-
try. and thecir descendants occupy important positions to-day.
Oit a future occasion wc shall publishi a list of officers in
othier regimients disbanded aftcr thc battle of Waterloo such
as the "Royal Ncwvfounidlaind 1-enlcibles," "Nova Scotia Fcn-
cibles." *-Canadian 1-entcibles," "Glcingarry 1Fetciblcs," and
"*Ncw Brunswick )îcntcibles."

ST, GABRIEL CH-URCH-.

H E venerablc St. Gabriel Churcli, pcrchced
at thc .îngle of the Champ de Mars, ivili bc
one htandred ycars of agc in the early suni-
mer of 1886. 1 arn glad to learn that the

Rev. Robert Campbell intcnds writing the aimais of the old
temple in vicîv of a centennial comnienoration. As the first
P>rotestant place of worship in Montrcal it is wortiy.of reve-
rent notice, and thc is nio doubt that its rcgistcr will be
found full of historic ilitcrc5 t Nay, 1 cxpcct that it will
provc oI1e of the most intcresting records iii the history of
Montreal. 1 fancy 1 sc the sitc of the ancicnt church.
'Uherc was no Champ de Mari dieuî, but only the tcrracc of
the Jesuit Gardens. %vhiere the city hall nowv i. No court
housc. No Jacque., Cartier square. No street beyond St.
Vincent The linit wvas Fortifications. stopping wvhcre tic
lane end-, to-day on St. Gabriel bill. The Hotel Raniezay,
iio% the Lavai miedical school, with the stone building stili
standing at thc corner, formicd that portion of the town.
The old churcli rnay bc boughit for a law library, or t wvil
bc soid outrighi for sorne other purpose. Let us hope that
a inemorial of the ancient site wîll bc set up promi-
niently.

LACLFDE.
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COLONEL VEITCH, THE FIRST ENGLISH GOV-

ERNOR 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

From a Paper by Rev. Dr Patterson read ôefore a ineetiný of

t/e Nova Scotia Historical Society.

The Hon. Samuel Veitch. as the name has been always

spelled in Scotland, or Vetch, as it bas been spelled in Amer-

ica, was descended from a respectable Scotch famnily, which

for a century before the restoration of Charles i i. in 1662

held an estate near Dalkeith. They were cbiefly remark-

able for the part which tbey took in the struggles of the

Scottisb people against the arbitrary measures of that king

for the suppression of Presbytery and the establishment of

Episcopacy ; the governor's grandfather, bis father with three

brothers, and his own brother, and probably other relatives,

being ministers of the covenanting cburcb. Several of theni

suffered severely in the troubles of the tirnes, his grandfather

having bcen ejected from bis living, one uncle imprisoned,

another banisbed from Scotland, and his father, after a nar-

row escape from arrest, was condemn-ed in absence to forfeit-

ure of life and property.

Samuel, bis son, was boni in Edinburgb on the 9 th De-

cember, 1 668, but wben a boy be and an eider b.rother,

William, were carried in creels to Northumnberland, in Eng-

land, wbere their father was in hiding, but preaching under

an assumed name. Afterward bis father being obliged to,

retire to Holland, bis family followed bim. The two sons

were educated in a Dutcb University. Their parents bad

destined tbem for tbe ministry, but tbey preferred military

life, and when King William came over to England in 1 688,

they both beld commissions in bis army. Tbey both after-

wards served in Flanders against France, and establisbed

their character as brave and capable officers.

They returned to Britain after the treaty of Ryswick in

1797. At that time the people of Scotland were in a state
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of the highest excitement regarding the Isthmus of Darien.
This scheme originated with Wm. Paterson, xvho also started
the idea of the Bank of England. The idea had long been
prevalent among European nations that vast wealth was to
be obtained by trade with the east. The rounding the Cape
of Good Hope had opened a way to it, though long and
difficuit. The gen jus of Columbus led him to seek a shorter
route by the west, and long after the saine idea occupied
the niind of explorers, and when this wvas found impossible
to the south except by the distant and difficuit route by
Cape Horn, the idea long prompted mnen to fruitless efforts
by the north. Paterson seized the idea of rnaking the isth-
mus con necting North and South Amierica the entrepol of
the trade between the east and the wvest, and the Scottish
people were excited to the highest pitch of enthusiasm by
the prospects of untold wealth that ail parties were to gain
by the project. Ail classes invested their money in it, some
from desire of gain, some from patriotism, and some from
religious zeal.

William and Samuel Vetch both volunteered for the ex-
pedition, and both obtained the rank of captain in the force
that the company were authorized to raise. William, in
addition, was made one of thgç council for the government of
the colony. Samuel *sailed ini the first band of emigrants and
William with the second, and in the subsequent proceedings
of the colonists both had a prominent part. (The lecturer

gave some interesting details regarding the m-easures adopted
for the management of the infant community, showing that
this the first and last colony attempted by the Scottish nation,
was the first founded by any European nation on liberal
principles of trade, policy and religion, and exposing, the
unfair representations of Macaulay.) But the enterprise was
destined to disastrous failure. Finally the place was captured
by the Spaniards, the colonists leaving with aIl their posses-
sions. William died on the passage home while off Port

Royal in Jamaica, aîüd Samuel werît to New York.
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Ieft surrounided with thirteen stars on the band is the
word LimErTX.

Rev .- BLAKELV & C-11 1 GREAT~ DRY SALT GOODS

jWAREIIOUSE 1 HALIFAX -N. S- 1 Co" GRANVILLE and
I)UKE ST. Brass, SiZe, 27 inilleMetres.

Blakely & Co. were a retail branch of the wholesale Dry
goods firm of Davidson & Craighton which failed towards
the beginning of 1883. These tokens were issued as advertis-
ment cards but why the word "sait" should appear thereon
1 arn at a loss to know, except that it may have got there
through mistake. The expression Dry Goods or Drapery
warehouse, as it is known in Great Britain, we can under-
stand but "Dry Sait goods" is a new term.

The appearance of the head of liberty, similar to that on
the old copper cent issued from the United States Mint
previous'to 1857, and to the present gold coinage would
Iead us to ltiter that the token was struck in Newv York with
a stock die, in imitation of a ten dollar gold piece for obverse.
The coins must have beeti smuggled into, the province or
there rnay be rnuch looseness in the management of the
Halifax custom-house to permit their importation, as the law
against their issue is very strict.

This coin may prove a fruifful subject for discussion to
American Numisrnatist- of the future. Sucli questions may
be discussed as "did Nova Scotia form one of the United
States in 1882." or "Iwas there a strong desire of the people
of that province for annexation," or the argument might be
that the independence feeling ran high in the province in
those times; whereas, the token wvas only an advertising
card struck frorn a stock die (that is one ready made) for
the sake of cheapness.

THE "PRO BONO PUBLICO" BOUQUET TOKEN.

Towards the end of last May, a rare Canadian coin was
sold by auction in New York. Lt had been in the posses-
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We next lieard of the latter in the year 1705, wvhen hie

wa sent to Quebec as one of the coMmssionefs, for the ex-

change of pri.-oniers, but it wa-i suspected that withi the con-

nivance of the governor of Massachusetts Bay hie wvas engaged

in trade with the French. But he \vas actually engaged in

spying out the land, whether he had gone with that object

or not. fis military eye was noting the state of the French

defences, and he was formîing plans for their reduction. With

the sanie view lie took souindirigs of the difficuit passages of

the St Lawrence. We next hear of hinu in the following

year, when hie, with sorte others were arraigned before the

Massachusetts Leglislature for tra'ding with the French in

Nova Scotia. They were ail fined, but the Queen-in.-Council

disallowed the acts passed for that purpase, as an usurpation

of the workç of the regular courts of justice.

Veitch now formed a plan for the conquest of Canada,

and with it the overthrow of the French power in North

America. He was recognizcd at the time as the first pro-

jector pf the scheme. With the view of carrying it inta ex-

ecution, hie went ta Britian in 1708 to lay it before the British

govertiment, and to solicit the necessary aid. They approvecd

of his scheme and engaged ta send out in the following spring

a fleet, with a land for-ce Of 3,000 me"), while 1,200) men, ta

be raised in Massachusetts and Rhode Island ta be command-

ed by Veitch, wvho was naw raised ta the rank of colonel, were

to be ready ta join them an arrivai. Another farce of i,500

inen, ta be raised by Newx York, Connecticut, and New

jersey, ta be carnmanded by Francis Nicholson, was ta in-

vade Canada by land. The New England troaps were ready

in due time, but the British fleet, which was ta have arrived

in May, neyer came, and nat till October did the colonists

learn that it had been sent ta Portugal.

Veitch again praceeded ta Britain accampanied by Nic-

hais on and other delegates froin the colonies, to again press

the matter upon the British gavernmenl. They would flot
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howcver, attempt the larger undertaking of the conquest of
Canada, but agreed to send a force that would be deemed
sufficient for the conquest of Nova Scotia. Accordingly ini
the following year (171o), an expedition with Nicholson as
comnmander, and Veitchi a s adj utant-genieral, proceeded
against Port Royal. The fortress yielded aliio-st without a
a strugglC, and on the 5th of October the latter reccived the
keys, having been appointed by lier Majesty's government,
governor of the fort. With the fa l of Port Royal, thence-
forward to be callcd Annapolis, ail Nova Scotia passcd un-
der Briti.sh sway. Veitchi's commission appointing hiim also
"g-ýover-nor- of the country of L'Accady and Nova Scotia".

On the 28th October Nicholon left for Boston leaving
200 marines and 200 Newv England troops in garrison.
Veitelh ,:-tiintied iri the governmcint of the colony for over
three years. The first \inter and spring xvere spent mostly
in repairing the fortificationi, everything connected wvith
which wvas found in a most dilapidated condition. The
French inhabitants, though many of thern werc willing to
submit to the necessities of the case and live quietly under
thc British government, were stili hopeful of tht'restoration
of French power, and they were encouraged by the goverii-
ors of Canada and Newfoundlantd to resist English authority.
The Indians were still hostile, and a band of Penobscot
Indians sent by Castine arrived at Annapolis, exciting the
other Indian' to war. The garrison during the win ter
wvere greatly reduced by disease and desertions. In the
month of june a party of seventy men. sent up the river,
fell into an Indian ambuscade, wheni sixteen were killed,
seven wounded and the rest taken prisoners. This led to
a rising of the French population generally, and the fort wvas
in a measure blockaded. But the governors of Nexvfound-
land and Canada soon found enough to think of at home
and could flot send them the troops or the supplies expected.
Castine was so pressed by the New Englanders as to be, un-
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able to afford help, and finally the arrival of two comipanies

of Massachusett-s troops enabled the garrison to turn upon

their opponents.

In July, 171 1, Veitch was surnoned to Boston to take

the comnmand of the New England troops destined to take

part in the great expedition now preparing for the capture

of Quebec. An account of this and Veitch's administration

of the affairs of the province during the two following years

will be given in a subsequent paper.

NEW CANADIAN COINS.

EW coins or varieties heretofore unknown are

always corning to light. And collectors of

any speci al series must needs be con-

stantly on the alert to keep their collections in

their chosen departments abreast of the times. Even in the

oldest and best worked series sornething new or a change

in the order of classification is often accidentally discovered.

We need flot fear then that the ground of Nurnismatic re-

search is anything like exhausted. Nay, rather in some

directions it is hardly broken.

In the Canadian department a number of novelties have

made their appearance during the past year, and sonie

things more ancient have corne under my notice. These

1 shall from time to time enumerate as I may have space

and opportunity.
THE BLAKLEY TOKEN.

The first that I shall mention is a token that a littie

over a year ago was found circulating to a imiited extent

in solfe of the Nova Scotian outports, It was only six

months since a Nova Scotian collector called my attention

to the coin which rnay thus be described:

Obv:- Ex:-1882. A banded femnale, liead to the
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sion of 'Ir. Levick, for ,nany ycars ; haviing bccn purchased
atoll:! wittî a lut of otd coppers of littie or nîo rarity. Therc
%vas a keen conipetition for thc poscs.icn or the picce, and it
ivas timnally knocked dowil to Mr. Janie Oliver of Ncwv York
for sixty-twVo dllars, thc higicit price pa:(l for any CanaLi.
imn coppcr coin. So far no other .i)eceniii lias corne under
niy notice. 1 class it along wvith the bouquet scrics ivitit
wvhich accordimg to the folloving descriptioi it lias the ctoscst
affinlity.

Qir.:- *ThlAli .*'E .«) AGR4ICULITURE* IOWER CANADJA.

A bouquet coîîsiti ng of a rose, th ;stle, and shamrock, on
Cither side. three cars- of whicat at Uic top., two of which
incline to the leit and one to thc right, al..o a1 iunîibcr of
teaves, buds, and wtîeat blades.

R<~.:î'~oIIOO 'UIliCoMOTRiA..A wreath of inapte
1e.vces to riglit, and long stender Icaves to thc leit enclosing

PEN ToKEN 1 1837, copper size, 27 Mi.
Thîis is the saine obverse as that of the Canaýdiaýti coin

known aîs the -y,' penny bouquet" but the reverse differi ài
ailliost cvery detait except in the inictegent way in wtîich the
word tîatfpenny is wvritten. mtiis indicates ttat the engraver
was cittier untecamîd or unacquainted with the Engtisli tan-
guage. Froni the close sinilarity iii tic workmnanship dis-
played on the obverse to the execution of ttîc *Rebettioni
tokcii" and the Molson copper whictî were struck b>' joseph
Ariiauît, the coin can 'safely bc clainied as ttîc work of that
gentleman. Ttîc imperfections iii ttîe tettcring on thc obverse
shcevs ttîat it wvas donc wvith a graver. Arnault ttîerefore
%vie", in i 836, lic came froni France coutd not have posessed
a coniplete set ofdic-cutting tools. l'le tetters on the reverse
htoweccr ironi tlicîr more perfect formation, miust thave beezi
sunk %vith pusichcs wtîiclh teads to ttîe conclusion ttîat the
Mokson copper. "Rebellioni token" and "*ý1 penny bouquet,"
%vere struck anterior to the -P>ro bono publico" token. Mr.
Arnautt probably cnigravcd the die soon aftcr the receipt of
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lii l tunchies and using tic obvcrsc or die old token struck
off a spcceinii as a, trial piccc. 'ihe ucof die Bank tokens
and die witlhdramal or die unauthorizcd coppcr currcncy
during die las.r days Of 183? initcrfered with Arnault's coining
opcrations. liis dics hiad thcrefore to bc thrown asidc as use-
lcss. Thisk i probably the last coin lie struck. 1-is work
althouglh fot so bob] or so highily finishced as die Belleville or
Birmingham spccmins of thec bouquet scrics, slhews sonie

considerable degrec of skill in composition and execution,
anid die original arrangemecnt of the bouquet indicate, tliat lie
was no niec Copyist. Thiere is an attrnipt at originality ini
Ili, work. whlîih is better indicatcd iii the idal cxecutcd by
hn' i Il 1841. for the St. Patrick's Tcmipcr.incc Society. Iîroi
tllc;c f lats WC gicanl tlîat this, one of diec rarcst of Our
Canadi.î: coins, and thc last of the bouquet serics, was
'.truck, b>' a Canadian miedalist in Montrcal, iii tie closing
(Iays oftdie rtcbcllioni year.

THE. lIC I . TOR 1NS.

During a short sojourfi at Ottawa, înot long ago, 1 Caine
acroïs sonic tokcis i,-sued by T. Iliffe, die proprictor of a
large bakcry situated on Rideau Street, at No. 17o. Tliesc
tokcns wcre used as bread titkets, and occur iii dcnoinin-
ations of one. and half loaf, of die Cornier of whicli therc arc
dhrec varictic". Thcy ]lave ail l)laisi reverses, anîd arc of the
sanie design.

i. Obz'. :-.Y-,. 1.0.\ 1. 11.IFF a con
Rcv.--PIain Brssize 20 mi1.

2. 0kl. :-. i. LOAF ILFI. A Crown withi thîe Iowcr
left corner over the "L"! iii"lie.

Rei. :PlamiBraSS, sizc 24 1/1.
3. 01n., :-As last, but 1o\%ver left corner of die crown

pointing to die -'L" The crown is not so broad. Thie dia
lias becil badly cracked, slicwing fissures over the *L" and
"A" in loaC
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Rc~.:-IhinDark Brass, size 23Y, M.
4. O/n. :-A.i NO. 3, but the crowaî i différcntly forancd

andc tie maiatese cross as widcr.
R<.' -llaaîbriglit Brsisze 23 ý'n

TIîcsc tokens wcrc struck at Ottawa by MIr. IMingard.
Thc art dkplayed is flot of the liighcst ordcr. The two

latter v.îrictics wlîich scnîcd to hîave bcen issued on thc
break-iaîg of thc dies, arc iniferior in worknanship.

THEI. NICKLAUS TOKE.

Anotlîcr coin latcly coule uilder ny notice. is the Nick-
laui token, issucd at lierlin. 1 arn unable to give any
accouait of its issue or of its rarity. as tie oaîty spectmin
knowai to nie, i., in the po.ssessioai of the Rev. J. 'M. Good-
willie, of Newitiarkct, Ont. The design of the coin is simîple
Ictteriaig.

Obv.:-NCi~IAUSIIOTELL IJRI.IN O NT.
Rce'. :-GOO) voit 15 CET.Copper, size 19 m.

Many of the I lotel Ikcpers in the Lunitcd States use such
tokens in giving clhange over the bar, ta, iaîducc custoniers ta
rcturn. This is, the oaîly ane, with tic except.on of sone
iaîdcatcd specenias, iissucd ini Canada. It %vas probably
struck iii New York.

TUEL CENT OF 1884.

lIn January of 1834 an ordcr ivas sent by the Canadian
Governiîcnt to the Royal Mint for 2,5o0,000 cents, the issue
of t882 having ail becai put into circulation. The repairs
and additions to tic aîîiat, tliat liad bcing goiaîg on for the
past two ycars, having been conîplec, this cainage was struck
tdiete. 1-Icace wvc find the il. the mîark of Ralph Heaton
& Sons, Birmîinghîam Mint, wanting... Many specenuins are
alîot sa weIl struck up as those by thc Messrs lieaton.

R. W. McLACIILAN.
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NLJiNISMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN
SOCIETY 0F MONTREAL.

IfE ncetings of tie society wcrc resu mdiiid October
last, the first being hcld at the rcsidcncc of Mr.
1'. S. Murphy, his I-onourjudgc Baby (President>
inii th chair, %with more thian an a.vcratgc :tttci-

;tnce of nmeniber.
Tlic Secrctary read a lcttcr fromn His Exccllency the

Governor General. cxpreîsing hi.; îilliîîgneïs to become
patron of the .society.

The ques-tioni of reviving the publication of the Society's
magazine tvas considcrcd, and after di-scu--sioni it was resoived
to lcave the mnatter iii the hands of thc Editing Conmiittc
%vith powe'r to rcsumce the publication.

The following donations and cxchanges ivere handcd in
lhe Canadian Record of Science. 'l'he Ilookrnart <Octol)cr nutober.)

l'roceedings ol the linguenot Society of Amntrica. l[itry of Gildford.
England. front the author. Arnerican journal of Numivnîatics, (July and
October numbers.l Revue de N'umismratique Blelge. Bjulletin de Llinstitut
National Genevois. Catalogue% trom Adolpu Weyl. Report of the Super
intendent of Education or the Province or Quebcc, 1882-3. Report of the
Royal Acadcrny of l'alcrmo, 1884. Report of the S.nîîhlioni, Institution,
1882. Censo Gencral de la l'rovincia de luctnos Aires-. 1883.

Two tncw nicnibcrs wverc clectcd and Mr. 1'. C. WVilliam-
son, of Ciuildford (England> was cectcd a corrcsponding
incmbcr. Mr. R. W. McLachlan read anl cxtrcimcly inter-
esting palier on the "-Hi:;tory of Moncy in Canada under
the old Rcgimie."

The cordial tlîanks of the meeting, were accorded to %Ir.
MeiLachian for bis; ver>' able and exhaustive treatise.

The nembcrs cnijoycd thc priviltge of inspecting the
collection of old and rare books, engravings and curiosities,
helongiuîg to thieir hiost Mr. E> S. Murphy.

The meeting for Novenmber was lield it the residence of
Mr. fIIenry L>'îuan.



Two ifleclals coiiiieîunorativc of the 5otli annivcrsary
<if the St. Jeani Baptiste Saciety, wc re rsettd 1, 'Mr.
R. C. lya.Omme ew 1)uembýer %Vas clcctc.

l'lie ileeting- was reinderedl intcrcstimg by vicwing the in-

tere.stinig collection of Mr. H enry Lymnan, the follot%,ing being
tlle 111o>t notewortlly :

i\wo i.*xlîiitsc,,î Me.ialî, 1851 i NIl' Orth.: ireat I:asîCrn. uIl P~rince of
WValk Viit «- Cautali. fluaine' Tunnel, &$c. An oid tarved Oalk Clucst

Ilibttglit ,rvcr fintEgl.îu.ýt 4 -11 ait lctlor n1 1635. TwO *wo)rdl of 1882.
l'tinte and ~I.,ur Ille m 1t lali î Ni gita Twm flint. iuck Ii,stuhà. 1Epalulcts

-1crtb- tell u intrval 'NtilicrY. 1837- lImOtOgr3ljdi tf the nli 'Corsc
ilouse in Grîffiiît.bwm. P.îper knir c.arvc, front oak Gofv ic i ugnal. Car
ve.. Ilhîtcli 1nnît Stove. Anmd Ilte fuloiig clice iMusI)ulxrgs. Villas of
Roie. 'apmWorcIm's V .cw. t L.ondon. iioucllettv's Ilitîii >,ni,'i,,î.s lie
Northu Aillerica. Venise Illustrée. i>ieui'.XVIsi Sîccle. iîik'

î:cv,.ciArt. 1itres. Volumes of Bioiu, llicauttes .)t Engiami andm
Wvaics, 1906.

Mr. 11. Mott, read a papcr entitled -Notes on Ntoiitreai."
ini wdicli was; condcui',cd a large amiotnt of information witl
rcfèrence to the carly history of the city. At the close.
Mr. Mott wvas thankedc( by the nienibers present for lUs paper

'lli Secretary waq iin'ttructcdl to send a letter of couido-
lence to the widow of the late Ir. T. D. King whio was a
life nueunber, and an carnest fellowv-worler.

The twventy-seconid annual meeting of the Society wa-ý
hield on I)eceînbcr i6th at the residence of the President.
lion. J udge Baby. ivithi a full attendance of th ic enbcrs.

It %vas res.olved to re.sunie the publication of the *Anti-
qluariani" oui the ternis as arratigcd %vith the printcrs b>' the

Fd iting Conxniiittcc.
The ordinary busincess Iiaviîng been couîcludud, the reportsý

of officers for the past ycar wvere I)rcsciltcd ; the Trcatsurcrs.-
report w~as satisfactory, showing a good balance in liani, and
the Secretary reporteci an incircase of ive in the nuilber of
încunbers, the intcrest of the mecetings liad beenl wcll csus-
tinied and the Society starts the lie%% y'ear witu fair Iprosl>ct.
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Tlic clectiosi of officers for theciensuiing ycar then took
place, wvith the following rcsult -
1-10\~. J UIXE lBîî - Pvsident. (rc-elccted.)
Ci ,%s T. I- * - - i st. Vicc-Presidcnt.
ARMANi) L.%RocQ)ti. - 2sid. Viée-President.
J. Il1. Biowl.. - . Séc relary. <rc-elccted.>
R. C. L.VNîIAN- Treasurer
J. A. NUri'E -Czuralor.

Messrs. li. MOÇT*r. R. W. M.ýcLAciîî.,%N. and D. ENGLISII,
A4 (iDTlOkIS.

Mcssrý:. R. WV. McLAci[I.AN4 and T. G. MocomK

lit concluding this resunié of the proccedings of the
Society. it is propcr to record the thanks of the anenîberi to
tl..sc gentlemen %vho have so hospitably openled their
houscs, for the holding of the inonthly rncetings. This plait
lias led to, a more harmnonious working of the Society than it
lias enjoyed aLt any period during its existence.

JACQUES CARTIER AND MOUNT ROYAL.

1 535-8885.
HIE followinig verses by our esteemied co//abop-aleur

Mr. joliii Reade were writteni for the Carnival
numbcr of thc Alouutrca/ Star; feeling tlîat tley.
bear oit themn a luigh order of mienit, and being

pecîîliarly fitted for -111Ei A~NTIQUARIA,". wc have pleasure
ini rCeprodutcing t1icym.

'liis >ar threc Centu ms asnd a ImaI(
lave sm~ ilice t li

î)idsî gaze, brave hearted mularamîci

Frul yondIer illounîam,,'s bross,
(On the great river sweepimg Iby.

WVhilc Car on every mammd
Lay in ats gorgeous Autumil robes

Thie bright Canadiami land.
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Il.
To tliec Mount Royal owes ils naine,

'lO t lts proud renOwn.
The city that lias grown shere stood

Iic litle Indiali town.
Ani if to..lay froni tiat sanie spot

Thiou coulâst survey the scerne,
Wil, thankfiîl bsart thou wouldst compare

Whlat is with what lias bern.

Ili.

An age's knell bail soundet whlen.
lly kindred motives stirred,

Men of tliy race wvere hier draw n
Tlo prcach tuie living Word,

Amd bring the torest's dusky bon%
wiîthin the told ot Goil-

And to the Royal blount thcy canme
'Vlrcecrst thy (cet îîa.l iroil.

I V.
llîght on its clest they raused alot

wîth prayer the lloly Rood,
A Christian temple took tie place

Wh'lcre wigwaîîîs once bail stooil,
WIîile round that centre rose a towi%

iluit strong and (.air to see-
Our L-ady's plions votarles

Namedil / # Ville Mit-i.

Ah 1 noble kcarts tiat dared ail pain
Of war, ilisease ami dearth I

Ai! mnîc of faine who countel not
Vour lîves it any %verdi,

If only one pour soul siere iavvd
Te deck the martyr's. crown!

Sucli were of old tic citiels
Of %Ilary'sý royal town.

VI.
Hut Iustrums passed and otber amins-

'rares aniid golden grain-
Sîtrove vrili the voies of tliose %lio prâyeJ

That Christ alone shonld reign;
And thougli the tounders' oriflanmme

lias neyer >'eî been turled,
Tuie cuîy of rite saints lxec.sne

A city of the worlîl.
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Vil.
'Men came a fiercer struggle s*il.

Jacques C.artier, for the throne
From which, prime Viceroy of New France,

Thoui madest it thine own-
'fline own andi bis, who justly saisi

Thec New Worid was for ail.
Not for Iberias prasping kings

To kep i in their thial.

Viii1.
Aglas! if propisct's vision keen

liasi been the gifit that day.
Over thy giasidenesi face hati swept

A ciouti of black disnmay
As, remit front France's laxcr grasp

DJy England's àtronger hansi.
Passeil evermorc front 'ncath her sway

'fly fair Canaian land.

IX.
itut out of bctilîing cvii good

Arises vvery Iour.
Andi focs, niade (rjersds. their struggles o'er

Double their se-verted power.
Wibere France's sons alone liait failesi

Wih Engiantl's sons tbey won-
An empire kissesi Iy either sea.

Front cast tu seting suit.

X.
Su, in this happy.rnerorisil year.

Five tints man's vital span
Since. with thy corning to ibesc bhores.

Our lîistory began;
lice, our first hero, we invokie,

Ilesidc thy Royal i ieigh-
Wh'iat scesme more fair titan titis of ours

'io greet a iscro's sighit?

xi,
1% tlit the ciîy of thy hopes?

"fis sureiy buildesi fair,
Whiat i)rouiier spires point lit.iveiward

Tb'rougi purer winter air?
Can stone more graceful shapes assume

l'han church, and bone, and niari
lt titis ibine ancient Royal Mount,

Miore regi niade by art?
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XII.
AndIo o f neither wood for stone

Nor olTspring of the nmine.
WVhat fairy turrcîs reartil aloît

WVmth mnagic lustre shanel,
I lave ever mortal eyes behiclt

A siglit mare wondrouv% fair?
And from tine own St. Lawrence tê'le

WVas cars'el each crystal square.
XIII.

Ours arc the -ircasures of the snow"
And Northern strength of will,

'nie Southt iis sense of beauty lent.
*Ill East, its plastic skill.

Anl %0 (lie lovely structure grew
llecatli the forniing hand,

ýriiî Winter's self was forctd ta sonale
On aur Canadian Land.

XIV.
AntI as lie saisesl a cheery face

Anîd uaw both yauaîg and aid
ýrraopicg along. on Ibleasure bent

AndI laughtng nt bus cald,
Foarthî front is lusty lungs he sent

A cati so long and baud
Thlat Southrons left their snowless fieldç

To joi the merry crowd.
xv.

0 valiant Btreton mariner,
Glad were tlîy liîart ta sec

Sucu cancourse in the halting.plac
Thiat stas ta dear ta thech1

Frani East and Sauth they hithier hlock.
Froni near and far awîay

Wh'Iure the iron horse poaints out the rond
*ra nuch desared Cathay.

XVI.
And where the Indian% feauttc aonce

Thy goily retanue,
We lceep high festival and give

TIhy incmary bornage due,
To wlîoni Mafunit Royal owe% its nue

And ail its proud renawn,
The ctty that lias grawn %vliere stocul

l'le little Indian town.

*Thelce Palice crected in DoniiniotSquar:,-Jainuary IS85.
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FRANCIS PARKMAN'S WORKS.
SE learn from the prefaces of Mr. Parkman's series

of volumes that they have been the work of bis
literary life for forty successive years. But,
thougl a literary work, the pursuit of it has by

no mcans been one wliolly, or even in grcatcr part, given to
the study of books or docunmentary records. It bas required
of him wide wilderness trampings and occan voyages, years
of out-of-doors lifé, examination of localities witb a view to
rcstorc thecir featurcs before so greatly clLinged by timc and
civilization, and much converse with native tribes represen-
ting our former aborigines. I-is comiprehensive subject
covers the relations and contests and rivalry for dominion
on this continent, beginning soon after its discovcry, of tbe
powcrs of Franee and England represented by their colon-
ists bcrc. More cspecially docs be deal wvitli the enterprises
conducted hcre by French explorers, missionaries, traders,
and authorities under the French monarchs and ministers
for establishing the old fcudal institutionis iii the New World.
XVitli tliis large, common design, several special themes
make up lîk claborate treatinent of bis subject.

Thc pioneers of France; the jesuit inissionarics; the ex-
ploration and opcning of tbe wildcrness and of tbe vast wva-
tercourses of tlî continent; the nîethods of the fur trade; the
planting of forts and mission stations along tbe shores of
the grcat lakes and on the banks of tbe rivers; adventures
and batties in tbc woods; intrigues transferred from the
French court as prom-oted by favorites to the rccesses of for-
est settlenients and camps; jealousies and conflicts between
officiai, iaiitary, and feudal administrator.i; and picturesque
descriptions of social life under the old réý,ùne.-make up
the lcading and diverse subjects of a series of volumes.
AUl these might have been treated in a rnatter-of.fact way of
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narrative, and bave rctaincd a fair historical interest for
ordinary readers. But Mr. Parkman's peculiar gcnius and
marvellous qualifications, witb bis passionate isitcrcst in bis
subjcct, its scenes, incidents, and actors, and the tborough
training of thc eyc and thougbit and cxperiencc wbich lie
brings to his task, givc a charm of vigour, brilliancy, and
romance to bis pages, whicli raisc thenî to tbc highiest place
in our literature.

The rcadcr of Mir. l'arkmns volumes will have nîuch
occasion to notice tuit bis first furnishîngs for the task-hard-
ly to bini a task-whicb hie biad set for himself wcrc to be
obtaincd only by actual visits to thc scce, witb the guid.
ance of old and new inaps and intelligen~t local witnesses and
adviscrs, in which werc thc objects, land fcaturcs and race of
mien, with whicbi he wvas to be s0 largcly occupied. I-lis
own inborn predilections and tastes nmade hirn cspecially aF.t
and earnest for wildcrncss advcnturcs and for bucli intercourse
wvitb the Indians as rniglt makc hum the interpreter of tbeir
nature and habits. \Vith a ricb and varicd experience of
this character, witb a w~onderfully observing eye and a con-
suinniate skill in wvoodcraft, for discerning and portraying in
aptly cboscn wvords tbe féatures of forcess, lakes, and rivers,
tbc silence, glootn, and tcrror. and the unpolluted glories of
the inncr wildcrness, lie makes bis pages sparklc with fresli
lifé and vigour. Tbey are ail aglow wvitb the animation of
nature and with thc fervours and passions, the hceroism and
tbc fcrocities, of tbe representatives of humanity wvho have
wroughit tthe niost exciting annals and romnances into the
hîstory of the early years of Europcan occupancy of this
continent.

After thîis preparation froii fields out-of-doors came that
wbichi Mr.Parkmnan was to draw fronm documents. books and
the maiiterials of bîstory in records. Thesc %were very largcly
in nîanuscript, and miost of theni in goveriiiient archives a-
broad. Neyer, if it can possibly bc avoided, does MIr. P>ark-
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man rely upon any othcr than ori 1inal and prirnary authori.
tics. These, howvcver, are oftcn so diverse, fragmcntary, and
conflicting as to require very patient labor in digesting and
sifting tbem. I>rivate cabinets have also been frcely opencd
to the author; and bis researches, cmibracing ail that is' to bc
found on botb continents, have becn wvide and thorougb.
Many biographical sketches of courtiers, soldiers, governors.
saints, and sinncrs, are escattcrcd ovcr the pages, havîng a
piýuancy and vivacity of portraiture wbich, make theni livc
before us with ail the realissn of a prescnt acquaintance. It
bias only been slowly, but steadily. and in a way to extend
and abide, that our iitcrary conlrunity bas corne to rccog-
nize and apprcciate the genius, power, and intense intercst
of the series of Mr. I>arkman's volumes. His repute ,low is
second to that of nio one among us, historian or writer.

The txvo volumes, reccntly publishied, whosc titie we give,*
contain a narrative of the closing struggles of the French to
retain on this continent a possession and dominion wvhicli it
would seemi that they had so rightfülly wvon. Thestrugglc xwas
a fierce one, of varicd fortunes and in sbifting localitics, with
the engincry and flects of forcign armies and navics, ai the
applianccs of so called civilized warfare, brouglit into use on
virgin lands and watcrs, and bowling savages iii tbcir war
paint as auxiliarics. Montcalm and Wolfe representcd, in
their bceroic lcadcrshiip, thc respective efforts and purposes of
France and England for sway on this continent. The strug-
gle bad been protractcd for a century and a haîf, with alter-
nating succcss and disaster for both sides. MIr. l>arkman
traces its stages and fortunes witlh such animation, sucb
force of narrative, and sucit minutcness of details that thc
reader follows a., if lic iverc an observer and a participant.
Both of the hcrocs fell on the field, WVolfe the victor, Mont-
calin the vanquisbced.

*MONTCALM anti WOLFF- By F-rancis Parkman- Vols. s. and s x. Bonston:
Little, Brown & Co.
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TH-I GREAT LONE LAND.
S~OMI: IIISTOitIL'/. NANIIiSA.ND I'ACES IN TIE NOIIl WIST.

Fromz a Pirper retid bifore ite IIistorit-aI ami Scientifir
.Sociey, iliupeg, /!' m1r. c IV 1k/. .R..S

-HAVE endcavoured to bring Ltogethier sonie inter-
csting scraps or information reliting to the carly
settienients in our Canadian Nortimest and
regarding the derivation of %veil knoivn nanice.

Let us finit turii to Lakec Superior, wlîiclî has becti cal!ed
at différent peraods Kitchec-Gama, Upper Lakze, Lake Tra1cy
and Lake Supcrior. Long, w~ho traded tiiere iii 1777, writes
that Lake Tracy was so nanied ini lionor of M. (le Tracy, who
was appointed Viccroy of Anicrica by the French King. iii
J unc, 1665.

Fort Williami, on Ltke Superior. was first cstablishced by
Daniel Graysolon Du Luth in 1678, as a trading post under
the naine of Canicnistiquoia. or Thircc Ri%,er,, and wa~s for
soine )-cars the centre of the fur trade ini the tiiet cxtrenie
Northwescýt. It then appcars to have bcen descrtcd for a
lcngtlh of timec. as La Noue rebuit it in 1717. La Noue hiad
instructions tu penetrate jîlto the interior, build a fort at
R.îiîy Lake anîd collect information to enrtble imii to pushi
on to Lake WViipeitg the followiing ye'îir. It is likcly, that
lie did gut as f.r as Rainy) Lake, but nothîing definite i.; record-
cd as to his niovinlents in that direction. I>ere 1>ttitot says
Kaîinisti- K%%-c)a nican> \Vide River. 'l'le N orthw%%cst Fur
Comîpany, whicli prior to i 8o3 liad.its hecadquarters at Grand
I>ortaIge. 45 iniles soutlî of the Kaniinistiquia, ivas comtpelled
by thie Aînericaîîs to abandon thiat rendezvous and cstablishi-
cd xviiat %vas first known as the New" Fort at La Nouc's old
site. 1larînon ini April, i804 mentions thiat a Mr. iNcLcod
left Swan river for the new fort, anîd ini 1807 lie writes that
thc New~ Fort liad been rchristeied FL. Williamn, iii hionor
of Williami MNcGilvray, Uhec hcad agent of the Nortimcst



Comnpany. At the tinte of giving titis naine the conipany
mde a prescrit to their voyageurs and the lndiauis cilcanp-

cd about, of spirits, shrub, etc. Fort William has a stirring
history. Its aniual gatherings of the futr traders and the
visit of Lord Selkirk iniuS6 at the lhead of a comsiderable
force of disbanded soidiers, on hi., way to thc colony of

:\sinbi,.have beeiî too ofteuî deicribed to neced more than
mention here.

Pointe (le Meuronl, aCross, front Ft. \Villiall settieenlt, ks
the site of a 1 u~m' Bay Comipany establishment, main-
taincil .£s a check on 1-'t. WVilliam of the Northwest Coin-
ia">.

Following ini the track of the fur traders to thc interior
%ve fimîd on the Kaministiquj. the faious Kakaheka Faits
or the Fail of the Cleit Rock.

Dog Portage receives its naine fronît ant Indian tradition
that two enorinoui doigs having taken a nap on tbc top) of
the hili, left the im£îs of tlicir figures bcbind thcm,. and
certain it ks that sucli figures have been niirked on the turf.
Sir George Simpson gives tii in bis book~.

Rail»' Lake %%-as first known as Tek,iaa:aoueni. In 1740
J oseph la France, w~ho travelled througb f'ront Lakc Superior
to I Iudson's Bay by wvay of Lake W~innipeg, relates that
Rainy> La-ku reccives its naine frontî a perpendicular wvatcr-
Cali by w~hich the watcr faits into a river. and raise.; a mlist
like raml.

At the point wbere Rainy River flowvs froin the lake, a1
post wvas buîlt uin 173£1 by the sons cif Pierre Gualtier Varen-
tics, the Sieur de la Verciidrye, wvho hadi arrivedi there b3'
following the Nantonagon or P>igeon River route. Thc fort
ivas nanmed St. Pierre.

Vercndrye %v.ti umier oiders to explore the interior, and
hiad wvith hin his tlirec sons. his nephew jerinmie and fifty
foiiowers.

Near the Raîny Fait, H-arnion inii 8oo infornis us that the
N. \V. Co. had a post callcd Rainy Lake Fort. The portage
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round thc fait waï cattcd Chaudicre b>' Mackenzie, thc ci-;-
covercr of the Mackenii river.

lmnicdiatcty betow the fait stands tue IlI. B. Co. post, Ft.
Franccs, namced after the wviA: of Sir George Simxpson, a gov.
ernor of the conipany for over fort y ye.tr-. The village af
Albcrton bas sprung ut> about oid Ft. France., during the
last tell vcars.

Lakec of the WVoos %vas the Lac do-- liais or Lac linsi-
ittec of the Frenchî.

NIr Keating in 1823 --ays: "[t is caiied Sakzahigan (Sagi.
haguml) IPekv;otnga or thc Lakie of the Istand of Sand Motinds
thougli the Indians do at tinmes cati it thc Lakc of the \Voo(is"

The great 'Mounds of sand on its south-caït side evidcntiy
gave rise to this edition of the name. La France in 8740
calked it Lac du Bois or Des Islcs.

On a French nap dated 17 19( it i- namcd Lac des Sioux.
Vcrciidrye's mnî in 1732 buit a post on w~hat ks known

as; Buffalo P>oint on the wvest side of thc take, and bestowed
on it the îiarne ai Ft. St. Charles, after Charles Dcecauhar-
nois. the Governior of Canada.

A mal) by Bowcn. pubtishied about 1763 lias Ft. St. Pierre
nxarked *-destroyed ;" and St. Chartes "ab.iindonied7

1I enry, as tate as 1775 mentions that there wvas then the
reniainls of an old Frech fort on the wxest side of thc lake.

Fircd %vith the hope of 6inding a route through ta the
I>acific Occan, Verend(ryc dcscenidcd the WVinnipeg River in
1734, bestOwving On it the 91ilme of Maurepas, il, honor of
the Minister of France. A fort af thc saine naine w~as cstab-
lishced on the north bank of the river %vlcre it enter., Lake
Winnipeg.

\Vinniipcg Rivcr is cattcd White River b>' Mackenzie and
H-annon, iii evident allusion ta thc succession of faits andi
rapids Ntxich occlir atong its course. [t was also ivrittcn
Sca River by David Thompsoil, astronoîner and surveyor
of the Norttxwvest Comxpany, in 1796.

Ft. Alexanxder af the H. 13. Co., %vhiclh now stands on
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the south sidc, ncar Latkc WVinnipeg, was the site of the
Northwest Cornpasny*s F-ort du Bas de la Riviec. lin i8oo.
I larmion writes that the Nortliwcst Comnpany and thc I-1. B.
Coy. liad torts a few rod-, apart, the 1-l. B. Coy. recciving
thecir supp)ijcs frontî Albany Flouse, on1 l-ludisoni's Bay, via
the Albany River route. Thompson says that thc North-
%vest ConiPan1Y's PO-st wvas inl 1796 callcd %Vinniipeg flouse,
and owed iti origin to the F-renclh. It %vas in N. lat.
50' 37' 46". WV. long. 95* 59' 34.

Massacre Island, L.ake of the W~oods. %va% thie scene o
thc massacre of Verend rves son, a priest, andi twcnty sold iers
by the Sioux Indians %lio thien frequentcd thc country tri
the southwcst.

Rat Portage derive., its manie front the tact thiat the bay
whichi lie-, alosig the rocky barrier or partage oit its uI)l)C
,ide w~as the rcsort of great nunihers of ukrtwhicli
wverc con'staiitly "portagimlg" over into the waters of the
Winnipeg river ot flic other sie.

'l'le lin*tgli.slî River, w~hicIî joins the WVinnipeg ont its
iorth side, reccivcd its nine front the 1Eniglishi of the F-I. Bl.
Co., %who brouglit thecir supp>lie.; up the Albany and acroi.
thlileiglit of landi to the English River on thecir way to
Fort Alexander.

'l'lie Slave Falls (APaeIawetik) have conncctcd with
thiem a tradition tliat a slave of the Cliilppewa. having c--
caped, secured a canoe, andi wlici pur.mued, cithler tiîroughi
designi or accident, rail over tlie tails and wvas lo.-t.

Lac Bonnet or Cap Lake, is creditcd b>' Mackcnzie %vith
gtzttiflg its nine front a cLstorn of the Indians of croviiig
stones, placeti ini a circle ont the hiigiest rock in the p~ortage,
withi %vreatlis of herbaige and brasîclcs.

'l'lie fail nom, knownvi as the Chiute a Jacquot %vas called
by MaI;cketizie Jacob's Fals. and b>' Ke.atîniiii 1,823, J.Ick,'s

Lakze WVinnipeg lias becmî. at différenît periods. callcd Lac.
.\sscliipolis, Lac Assmnieboeul.s, Lac Assinipoils, Lac Christ-
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incaux and Lac Bourbon. Most Iikely the Assiniboine lnd-
ians~ %who lived at the ,iouth anid %vcst sides of the lake and
oîn tic Assiniboine River, ,vhich included limier tlîat
naine that potion of the Red River froin the forks., dcter-
mmciid the nianle or the lake.

'l'le Crues. Who Iived on the Nortlîwcs.-t side of the lake
%verc callcd K.ri-s, Kristincaux ; Kinistinoes ; and Christi-
nle.aux, andi the niortx end of the lake %v'as first callcd Christ-
incaux Lac, an(] this aftcrwards gave place to Lac Bourbon.
The firý.t place 1 cati find that tic lake %vas callcd anytlîing
likec \Vinnijkg ks in the imeinoirs, of Vecdrye. as coînpilcd
by Vierre Mlargry, the pres~ent custodian of the archives of
the Departnient of Marine and the Colonies. France, it is
tiiere spelled Ouinipigoîi. Siuice thcn the wvord lias under-
goîie rnaay change.; ini the spelling. 1 give tic word as
priiitud in works- froin 8734 to 1833, silice whicli last nanicd
date tiierc lias been t10 change:
Otiiiipigoii........................... Vcrcildrc- 1734.
Ouinipique .............................. L)obb - 174 2.

......... ........................... Galissoaiere- 1750.
........g.........................llourgai Il ville- 17 57.

()uiîiirigOn ... ........................ Jefferys- 17 6o.
Wiîînccck ........................ .....Carver- 1768.
\Vinlilegon.................... ........ i-cnry- 1775.
()uinipiquc .................... ........ Freîcli n'al)- 1776.
Winipic . . .................. ......... Mackenzie- 1789.
\Vinipick.............. ................ Il arilion-sîoo.
\Viinpic ...... .................... .....l>ike- i1805.
\\Vitnipic ................................. Lord Selkirl,-- 18
\Vilepcc ................................ Ross CON-18 17.
\Viîîniipîc ..................... .......... Schoolcraft-î 820.
\Vititi!pcek.............................Ke.ating- 1823.
\Viipeg .... ................ ............ Beltrami- 1823.
\Villîip)eg ................. ............... CaPt. Bac- 1833.

'l'le naine ks dcrived rromi the Cree %vords \Vin-dirty.
and N cpc-watcr.
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1 think that it is Sa called because during certain sum-
mer montbs the water of the lake is tinged with a green
color, owing ta the prescuce of a vegetable growvth which
abounds in parts of the lake. [t ks a minute needle-shaped
arganism, about half an inch in lengtb, sanietimes detached
and sometirnes in clusters and at times the water is almast
as thick as pea soup. It ks also tca be found abundantly in
the Lake of the Woods.

On a French map dated betwveen 1695 and 1719 the lake
appears divided inta twa parts, the southern being Lac des
Assinipoualac and the northern Lac des Christineaux. On
anather nxap of Dehisie the whole lake is marked Assene-
polis.

It is claimed that Radisson and Grosseliers, two French-
men wha altenvards gave information ta the English that
led ta the formation of the H. B. Ca. in i67o, travelled
the country of the Assiniboines and visited Winnipeg or
Assinipou lac about i 66o. White there seems ta be no
doubt that these men were for a considerable lcngth af time
about the wvest side of Lake Superior an. that the Pigeon
River wvas then, and long afterwards called Grossilliers' River,
there is very littie definite information regarding the parts
of the Assiniboine country visited by them inii 66o. In the
New Yark history of the Colonies this passage is faund,
-Meeting afterwvards witb some Indians on Lake Assiniboins,
ta the northwvest of Lake Superior, tic <Grossilliers> wvas con-
ducted by them ta James' Bay where the English had flot
yet been.*" The Assiniboines are said ta have gone east to
trade as far as Sault St. Marie, and the Indians mentioned
tnay have been from Lake Winnipeg and Grossilliers was
credited with having been there, from that fact.

It is seen therefore that the existence and situation of
Lake Winnipeg was wvell known as far back, at least, as i66o,
and Franquelins map dated t688, proves that at that date
a river wvas known ta run north from Red Lake ta Lac des
Assinebouels, out of which the Bourbon or Nelson River
issued on its way ta Hudson's Bay.
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ln 1749 the H. B. Co. produced before a committee of the
British House of commons the journal of an employé named
Henry Kellscy, dated J uIy and August 1692, which seems
to show clearly that he ivas at Lake Winnipeg un an explor-
ing trip made in the interests of thc H. B. Co. and with the
object of inducing the Isidians of thc interior to, take their
furs down to the posts on Hudson's Biay. The journal is
printcd in detail in the above report whicb 1 have in my
possession.

On niaps published about 8748, from information supplied
by J cremie the ncphcw of Vcrendrye, b>' Jeffrys, London, iii
1762, and Mr. Bonne, Paris, in 1776, the I3ulls Head and
Dccr Island arc shown and proper>' placed, so that th&;e
are not modemn narnes.

EIk Island near the mouth of the Winnipeg River is
shown on a map datcd about 174o. This map also shows
in L.ake Winnipeg an Island nained Imon (Fer), and it would
secmn that Vcrendryes men had. during their first year on
the Lake, about 1735. discovercd thc mron deposits on Big
Island. which now promise to supply our wants in this
country. Isle Fer is plotted just whetc Big Island is
situated.

Red Deer and Sandy Islands are mentioned in La France's
journal of 1740.

Mackerizie in i8oi locates and names St Martin's Bay,
Dog Head, Long l'oint, Egg Islands, Playgreen Lake and
I>oplar River. What is now known as Buffalo H-ead was
by Mackenzie called Ox Head and Ox Strait. These
naines have not undcrgone any change since the end of the
Iast century.

Norway House at the north end or Lake Winnipeg wvas
establislied after i 79%'.

The Red River, by the French called Riviere Rouge and
by the Indians Miscoussipi. wvas likel>' ascended for the first
tinec by white men when Vcrendrye's people in 1736-7
pushcd half way up its course and establislitd Fort Pointe
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des Bois, some distance south of what is nowv the Interna-
tional Boundary Line ; and when in 1738 they went up the
Assiniboine to the present site of Portage la Prairie, and on
the rigbt bank in October of that year established a trading
post, wbich they named Fort La Reine.

La Francc in 1740 writes that the Red River flowvs from
Red Lake, so callcd front the color of its sand.

Another writer statts that it gets the name (rom the color
of tire water whcn agitated by winds.

Beltranmi in 1823 says that the Red Lake district %vas a
long time the meeting ground of the Cbippewvays and Sioux,
and froin thcir bloody batties on its shores the trame is de-
rivcd.

1 amn strongly of the opinion that wvhatever its origîn the
Indians had so named Rcd River before Verendrye wvas in*the
country, as jercînte gave it the naaîe of Rouge or Miscoussipi.

The first Hudson's Bay Go. fort on the Red River was es-
tablished likcly inl 1799, at the rnouth of the Assiniboine on
the north side, and wvas called The Forks. The present Fort
Garry was built in 183 5-36, b>' Mr. Christie, of the Hudson's
Bay' Company.

Fort Douglas %vas euectcd in 1812 by Miles McDonnell,
in charge of the first Selkirk settiers, who arrived b>' way
of Hudson B3ay. It wvas on the bank of the Red river cri
the north side of a coulc wvhich entcred the river, just belowv
where Mayor Logan's bouse now stands. Point Douglas
received its name from the fort, which derived its trame (rom
the farnily rintme of Selkirk-Douglas.

Ft Gibraltar of the N. W. Co. wvas situated on the Assini-
boine, near the site of the H. B3. Co.'s present mill, after the
coalition of the two comipanries the gertcral stores of the new
H. B. Co. were opcned at Ft Gibraltar.

It i generally believed that a post or fort of some descrip-
tion was establishcd by Verendrye, with the traîe of Fort
Rouge, and that it was situated on the south side of the As-
siniboine River. in the angle formed by its junction with the
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Red, but littlc definite information is ta bc obtained as ta
its importance or the lcngth of time it was maintained. Ver-
cndryc is supposed ta have been up thc Red River in 1736
Or 1737 for thc firht time, and yct on a map drawn by
bim and forwvarded to Paris, from Quebec, by Beauharnois
On tic 14tb October, 1737, the Assiniboine is only traced a
fcw miles up its course, and at its inouth on the south side is
shown a fort rmarked '*abatndoned." From this it would
appear tlîat Fort Rouge hiad a very short existence.

A French map of 1 75o. the original of wvhich was sent to,
Fra nce by Gallissoniere, Governor of Canada, showing Ver-
cndrye's discoveries, lias the words *Ancien Fort" at the
point on wh ich Fort Rouge is supposed ta have been.

Jeffry's geographical work (London 1760) describes the
French posts in the Nortlîwest, and mentions forts Maurepas
and La Reine witlî the remark, «"anotlier fort had been built
on the River Rosige, but it was deserted on account of its
vicinity ta tlie two last."

A list of the Frcench forts. given by Bourgainville in 177
does not contain Fort Rouge, tbougb Maurepas and La Reine
arc described and their positions defined.

I can find nothing ir Margry's account of the discoveries
of Verendryc wlîich alludes ta Fort Rouge, and as he hias
access ta ail the colonial papers of the Frenîch it seems strange
that lie should omit mention of it if any fort of even slight
imîportance wvas establisbed by Verendrye. 1 am here refer.
ring ta Mon. Margry's îvritings as reproduced in the N. W.
boundary papers.

Fort des Bois ivas established in 8736 or 1737 about Goose
River. jcffry's map of 1762 shows the post as still in exist-
enîce, though Jeffry niust have copied it fromn somne French
map which w~as likely of carlier date. The Englisli gained
possiion of Canada in 1763, so that jeffry must have got
bis information from French sources.

HeInry wvrites under date of 14 th Septemîiber, 9807: - From
ï>aubian I sent off a boat for above. Wm. H-enry master. with
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T. Veaudric interpreter, and sevcn mcan, to build at the Grand
Fourche." This w~as the beginning of the city of Grand Forks,
a place of importance at this date.

Pemibina cornes froîn Nipa-MNinia, a Cree wvord for a red
berry which growvs i great quantities along the banks of thc
l>cnibina River. Pere Petitot says the berry is the fruit of
-a gucider rose (viburnun edulc.> A trading post wvas bujit
b>' a M r. Chabollier, of the N. WV. Co., in 8797, on1 the south
sidc o nirbina Crck at tic point whcre it empties into, the
Red Riv'er. It %vas callcd 1aubîîa, and 1 arn told tlîat this
word is stili used by sonic of the old Sclkirk ctrsinstead
of 1>cmbina.

Hcenry, iii i8oo, wvrites that Fort Paubna ivas on a
streani nanied Paubian, and that opposite the moutlî of the
Paubian, on thc caït sidc of tle Red River (about tbc prescnt
site of St. Vincent> there wvas stili to be sccn thc rernains of
-in old fort buit b>' Peter Grant sorne years prcviously. Hc
takcs particular care to state that Grant's post wvas thc first
establishîîîeîît ever buit on thc Rcd Rivcr. (H-e nay rcfcr
to the first establishmnent of the N. WV Co.) Fort Dacr %vas
situated on the îîorth side of the 1>cnbina River. It
w~as a post af the H. B3. Co., namced aftcr Lord Selkirk, w~ho
was also Baron Daer. It wvas here that sone ai the settlcrs
passcd the Wintcr ai 1812-13, and sufféed untold hardships
from cold and want of food. It wvas buit by thc settiers in
the fali af 1812.

Tlicrc is considerable diffculty ini idcntifying sone of the
tributaries of the Upper Rcd River, owing ta the différent
mnies giveil thenm at various dates. As an instance thc
\Vildricc River has been known as Psc. <Sioux,> Menomoile
(Clîippcway.> anid Folle Avoiti <French.)

Comng clown the Red River again, 1 fiîîd thc Rousseau
lias been so called silice at lcrtst 1798-thie Recdgrass. In
9813 Keating gives it the same narne, and says the Indians
called it Pekwioîiusk. As Rousseau is the French word for
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ReCd"Iratss, it ks secen tliat ]lis laie blas hceld to thc strcami
silice the N. \V. Co's., traders first visited it.

1 fenîd the Scratcluing andi Stink-ing rivers mcintioncd as far
baclk as 1815

The Seine River, whiclî fials inito the Red. opposite this,
City, wvas kniown a., the Geruîîan creck. after 18 17 on accouut
of the Gernianis of the DeNMeuron ruginient. brouiglt hecre b),
Lord Selkirk.

Kildonan I>ari.lî %vas named in' 1817 b), Lord Sclkirk lii-
scIf, frou,î the settler,' old homne ini Sthe)rl.tid(liire. Scotilnd.

Lower Fort Garry was cnl )edi, loopholed walls and
l)--stioiis in' 8841, a, noticed b>' Sir Geo. Sim pson ini-;
book. It was bujit as far as thec bouses arc concerticd. btwcesi
1831 ilnd 1833. Gunnsi', Il istory ii thec athority, for the
statcmcent that Sir Geo. Simpson liad it bujiit because the
French blfl-breceds at LJppcr Fort Garry mwerc troublesonie.

'l'ie Dcath River (Nipuvii-sipi,) whichi enter., tli.c Redi
River on the west side bclotw Selkirk, w~as so niaîned becau5 c-;
:!50 lodgcs ofCip ay werc destroyed therc by the Sioux
1India, about 1780. The N. WV. Co. hand a post there at Uic
tinie oU thc Consolidation witlh the 1-1. B. Co.

The word Assiniboine is derived froîin Assinie-a stotie,
and Bwan or Boine. ani lindian ; or properly, Sioux Inîdianl.
The Assiniboines %verc originally, a branch of the Dacota or
Sioux cotîfcderaicy-, but they separated and lived by flhemi-

eleiinbabiting the country along Uhc Assiniboine river.
Thev rccci%.cd the sine of Stone Indians froni usîng bicatcd
Stones to cook thecir food. 1 find thei cahled Scnîii-I'octs by
the People Of the H. Bl. Co., ill 1749. Verenldryce gave the
îîaîîîc Of St. Chaýrles to the river ill 1738, ini honor of Charles
Býeautliarniois, Governior oUCanad(a. Mackenzic sa>'s thc river
is called Assiniboine fro:i the Na<lawaski or Sioux-,. Il
Sclkirk's statenient the naine of the river ks spelicd Ossiini-
bopne, and the district Ossiniboia.

Lt. Chiappel, il naval officer, whlo ivas ini Hudson Bay ini
18 14, WritcS as ollows :-"Tiîe infant colon>' k called by
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his Lordslîip (Selkirk) Osna Boia, two Gaclic words signify-
Ossian's tomi, froni the reseniblancc bctwccn that and the
Indian nanle of Red River-Asn.-boyn." I do flot find
hiow~evcr. that lic tried to provc tlîat thc Assiniboines wvere
originally Scatclîmcn.

At P>ortage la P>rairie on the righit bank of the river, Ver-
endryc establislhed Ft. la Reine, which becanie the basis of
operations iii the wvork of pushing the line of trading posts
through to tlie Saskatchewan by way of Lake Manitoba.
Tlîc fort %vas burncd by the Crees about 1752. 111 1805
1-larnion visitcd the N. iV. Co's. post at that point, and lie
ilescribes it as a miscrablc fort, iii a niost bcautiful location.
i-le mientions that the Indians resortcd to the place in quest
of sturgcon. During the Selkirk troubles iii 18 i 6, the cmi-
ployccs of the N. WV. Co. having captured Coo bags of pem-
muican fratîî tie H. B. Co. at Qu'Appelle, nmade a redoubt of
thein lcrc and arnicd it with two brass swivel guns.

At l'ine Cree) the N. WV. Ca. built a fort in 1785, which
w~as abaîîdoned ini 1794. The renhains wcrc scen by Har-
mon in a 805.

The Souris River was called the River St. Pierre by Ver-
endrye in 1738, and bis nmen ascendcd it to cross over to the
, issouri, and itlence to tie Rockyl ountains.- No less than
thiree forts wcre at the Souris inouth ini8 Ss. Brandon
I buse, of the H. IB. Co., built 1794 ; Assiniboine House, of
the N. WV. Co., situated about ane and a hialf miles above.
and whiclî was in full operation w~hen Thompson visited it
Ii I 797 ; and Ft. Souris, a post of the X. Y. Co. Tîxe N. W.
Co. hiad also a trading POSt 45 miles up the Souris in 1797,
inamcd Asi Flouse.

About 5o miles above thc Souris mocuth, in 1804 there
wàs an important post af the N. W. Co.-Fort Montagne a
la liasse. Harmion say's it w~as f-rni here thiat lie reccived
word that Lewis and Clarke, the explorers, were an their
nay to the Rocky Mountains. Tlic Indians about this past
were very troublesomne. and on April aotb. îSo5. a large



party or Crees anîd Av;,iiboiiics cilcauîpicd about thec fort
and thire.tclncd the traders, throwimig bîîllts over the pali.
sadc", wvhile shouiting ilo the people wo pick thicîi Up) as thecy
woiiIl( SlUC( thiiem in a1 few dy but thecy dîid not finally1)

attack, it. he foirt wvas oil a Iiiil batik or the As~sinîiboine
(calleà l.Jpper Red River., >' l arîili,>j anid overlooked the
plain :armîîuc to a grcat extelit. Buffalo and alntelo>es %e'cre

ol>e sci frquiîl> m the fort. On our late îlîaps niiay
be fliund a Itoss Creek anîd Boss ill ini tlis locality, and
nlo douilàt Risse lias givcgn place to Bto.s, a., ail p~gil ro.
no<uiciat ion of a Frenîch Word.

lIn (ctobe.r 1804, Iliarinosi %vas at the iîoutli of thec
< u'Appelle. hrethe N. \V. Co. and N. V. Co. liad cadi a
fort, the fir.st bciîîg in chaîrge of a 'AIr. I>oitras. Up) the
()u'Apelle at the Fi Lin akcs, botht cominic. lîad p>ost,,
NvIiicli Nvere al>asidmiec in i804.

Far el) the Assinîiboinec Ft. Akexaîîdrsa was built on .a
sîîî:ill risc of grolund, withi a plain, about ten muiles lonig and
tw> bmoad. .ýtrctcliiiig al<nîg the river opposite, and Iiavimg a
backgrounid of cliîip.. of bircli, poj>lar.aspen aîîd pille. 'l'ie
eniclosure was sixteeni ro(ls ini lctigtlî, 1b, t%%-clv ini breadthi.
'Flic lîouses wec wcll buîlt, plastercd %witini anid wiîlîout. and

w'i(lover witli a uii îte eartlî. !t was situatcd ini nortlî

latituide 52*, %%est I14litud(e 103'
Iii Jmuîc. I Si. the fort wvas preparecl for ait attack of the

Faul River or Gros Ventre Intdiali... It was st1rcnigtlicncd,
blocklio, c built over tic g-ates and the bastions put ini or-
d1er, the Crees and Assiniboines Iîvîggone to att.îck the
Gros, Ventres, and a rcturiî visit ivas xpct

Maiiy' tî'.îdiîg 1)osts; Nwere sup1îliecd froin tlîis fort. wlîîch,
ilîuil the la'.t ),car it wvas occuî)icd. reccec its supplie, fromi
La;ke Superciior, via Lakes :\aîîitoba, \Viîipcgle.oo"is anid
Swan Lake. It ivas abaîîdoiicd zS'th April. i8So5. W\ord
Nvas r-eccivetl hiere oiily iii Fcbrîiary, 3805, that a coalitioni
liad takeil place in M'lonrea-cl the previoîîs autuniîî betwccîî
the N. NV. anid N. V. Coun)paîîic".
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The X. Y. Co. and the 1-1. B. Co. hiad a numbcr of siiiall
posts betwcn Swan Lake and the Assiniboine. Onc fort
wvas at Bird Mountain, another at Swanî Lake whiicb 1 lar-
mon says wa necar the site of a pbost, of thec 1-. B. Co.,aban-
(loIed several years prcvious te i Soo. A nuinber of trading
houses of the différent cotipanie.s- %ere scattered along thc
Assiniboine froîn Brandon up to the liead waters. M\ackeîî.i
zie's mial of i8oi , showing Tlîornburne Ilouse, Grant's
1-louse. 'Mariboro fl1ous~e and Carlton Ilouse at difierent
poinits above Brandon. Dog Il ll, Mo'eRiver, and Turtie
1111kl arc mniitioned by Thoîn1PSon, 1797, and stili retain
tiiese naines. Arroivsrniith's nmap of 8857 shows Birdstail
Fort at the nioutb of tbat littde streani, necar Fort Ellice, and
Fort 1-bibernia on the hecad waters of the Assiniiboine abovc
Fort b>elly. Fort Ellice bias beeti caUled Be-aver Creck Fort,
as - thc post is situated necar Bea.ver Creck, a mile or two belcow
the inoutlî of the Qu'Appelle. There is no doubt tbat tic
remnarkable echio noticcd by ail wl'bo have becin in thc valley
of the Io%%er Qtt'\ppe)llc lias given ri-ýe to that rivcr's naine.
'l'li Earl of Soutiîesk %vrites that tlhere is a tradition that an
1 iidian pa<ldling bis caiioc down the river hecard a Joud voice
calling to Iinii, and thiat after lie hiad scarclied for tlîc e(r.son
wbloni lie supposed hiad called to lmi, lic again wvas saluted
witli a louid noise. b-le inforvmed his, Indiaîî fricnds of this
-,traîîgc occureîîce auîd they ever afterward', bestoved on it
thec naie of "\VlîIo Calîs.",

Fort Ellice likely takcs its nai froîn the b o'i. Iidwvard
Ellice, wh1o was càhiefly instrumental iii bringing the I-I. B. Co.
aind thec N. WV. Co. into oile corporate body.

Tlberc is a tradition anioiigi the Frenchli-zalf-breeds that
the Whbite Heorse Plain, about fiftectn miles up lic h A«iiitî-
l>oi,îe fronl Wignnipeg rece:ive.s itî naine froil a1 whîite hiorse
whiclb roamcd around iii tliat district, inany ycars ago. and
whicli could not bc approachced, thougli niail' y rn had
endeavored to capture linii. 1 rccivd this tradition froîn a
French trader sonie )-car., ago. %%-lieu travelling iii thec Sa.-
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katchcwan country, but cannot voucl for its authcenticity.
Sturgeon Creck cvidenitl) gcts its naine frontl the prcscnicc

of1 sturgcon. 1 largnon in i So5 w~rites that the Assiniboine
River being ver>' Iow and thecy hiaving a nunibcr of boats
and canocs. the brigade drove the sturgeon oipon tac sand
batiks, %vlerc tlîerc ks littie water, necar Pille Cree), and lhad
no <lifficulty iii killing an>' iitiiibwer of theni they dcsired.

1 larînon (i 3o5) iii describiing the Forks wvliere the U pper
and 1.ower Red River fornied a junction, i. c. (lie Aýsiiineii
anîd Red River, mîentions tttccountry around ks plcas.int,
the soil appears to bc excellent, andi it ks tolcrably welI timi-
Ihcred with oal. basswood, walnut. clin p>oplar, aspen. birchi,
etc. grape vinles and pluni trces arc alsu ee.

Thle Sand l ilis iar Melbournec Station on the C. 1>. R.
wcre known by the Indiaiits a,; the Manitou Il ilis, froml the
fact that the grass covering themii, in p)laces was su Scanit, tli;d
thecy rctainied no< snow duriiig the %%-inter ;which) phcaîlo-
nienon the Indialis regarded as I)reternatural and fiscd that
idea in the nanie. Tii is on the authority of Thompsoiî of
the N. \V. Co.

li,e 'Manitoba was ~in 1740 called Lac deï Prairies and
later on, L.ake of dte Nlcadows. 'llie word Manitoba ks said
by Pere Lacombe, an excellent ttitlicrity cii thc Cree lan-
gisage, to be derived froni '.anitowaI)aw, supernatural or god-
likec. Othier authorîties sa), it nieans "Utic place wlîere thie
spirit dwls"alluding to te na.rrows. of Lake Mlanitoba,
whecre the Nvater scldoni, if ever freezes over. owiieg to the
î)rceieîcc of springs or its rapid motion rit that pinit.

Vercindrye, about 1739, leaViîigý Fort La Reinle. Puslhed ulp
througli Lake Manitoba, cstablishied Fort Dauphini on the
lakc of that naine, and Fort Bourbon on te Saskatchewan,
lear its ioutlt.

\Viiiiipegoosis Inans Little \Vinniipeg-. 'l'lie Sasicat.

ehewan (contraction of K-sislatchie%%aii w~as caiied by the
Frclii i>os.oyac. or l>aqutayahtl. l-lenrY, in 1776, says the
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lowcr part of the river was calicd Bourbon and thec upper
I>asquayahi.

Fort I>oscoiac, on Sturgeonl Lake, was buit bcfore 1775.
Ilourgainville, ulnder that date, gives its Situation.

Cumberland i bouse on Sturgeoni Lake, was establishced by
iaulI-ernle as a 1-l. B. CO. Pest il' 1774, atid was the first

trading hotvc of that conipany on the waters flowilng into
L.ake Winnipeg. Tite N. W. Co. lîad a post thcrc iniiîo6).
.îccording to Helnry.

Ft. des Prairies fardier up thc river was in use by thic
French prior to 1757, %vllcl Bongainiville describes it. A
.Nr. Cadlotte of Sault St Marie traded thc ini 1775 alld the
pladce secins te hiave beeti frequeintedl for many ycars after
that, as H arnnon il% îSo5 stili nîentionced it as a N. W. Co's.
post of consider;tble importance. 1 leinr>' saYS fi 1775, thlat
four different isiterests werc struggiing for the Indian trade.
Fort a la Corne %vas built ini 1753 bY Mon, de la Cornte who
comumanded ail the posts in the Initerior. I lcnry s1ys Fort
Si. Louis of the N. %V. Co. %vas a short distance abov'e the
oid Frenchi fort, and it %vas abandoîîed ini ,8o5. 1le say,
that sonie )-cars before agricultural impnpIcmcts and carrnage
whIeeis were foundc there. Mackenzie wnrites that Jailcs
Findlay %vas there about 1769, and it %vas then the Iast of1 the
French settUements bcing called Nipawee. Nepitvi, imans
-wet place."

H udtson loeuse betwveen Carlton and the Fok.Carl-
ton andi MNanichie.ter 1 bouises fartdier up ont the North Branici
Nvere estabîislied about 1797, . dinîoitoni about 1795 and
Iurt P'itt 1831.

Ft. P>rovidence on the i,;.lad necar Uhe forks, and Sturgeon
l'î. just above Providence, the sites of whichi were visîted
1»' IHenry ini i SoS. Net Settisg River Ft. %vlerc H enry,

IiniI i i S',, the remains of a whole range of forts, weru

trading liouses below Carlton.
'l'le fort which w.is at the Haglie H-ill Crek wvas burncd
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b>' the Crees ini 1780 after a fight, and HeInry founld it a
hicap orf ruins in 1Soo.

Fort Brie. which %vas the scenc of an attack in 1793 by
tise Gros Ventres Inidiails, Misen thcy burnced the FI. B. Co.
post, but were beatcn off froin tise N. WV. Co's isuusc, was
situated about thc Battit River.

Fort Vermnillioîs, of tlhe N. WV. Co., in i1809 had wvithin its
W~aiis 36 11c"i, 27 wvonien antd 67 eidreni. it was situated
is a bottomi land dircctly oppoiitc the Vcrosillioî Rivecr.
Tihe Il. B. Co. id as post at titis plice iii s So. in charge of
i laliette and Lossgnorc. 1 lenry> menCltions1 thse intercisange
of visîts b>etwectn thc establishmsents.

Fort George, iii ruins in i 809, %vas un tise niortis sie of
the Saktie a aove the MNoo-se River, whici fiow%s
froin tise huis of tise sa-nie naine.

Fort Amugustus svas a tisrce day-s' journecy above VTer-
million. and litre tdicte %va-. aiso a post of the il. B. Co. in
s SoS. iHenry describes the vi.sit o~f a isundreci Biood mnd-
ians, to trade at the twvo forts. Front tise description given
it wvouid appear tisat titis place was wkecre 1E'dnsuuitos nom-
stands. lhougit 1 cannot find b i Ilenry anly lnie. givenl to
tile forts or tise il. B. Co.

Ii n1820-21 tie il1. B. Co. liad oiy t foliowiîsg statios
oit tise Saskatchtewans River: Edsn<mntoîs, Casritoîs and Cuits-
bcrlind. ''ie N. \V. Co. liad Augusitus. Rocky Nlousstaiss
i bouse andi Cumberland.

South Branch Ilouse wvas about 15 miles across; b>' land
troin tise Norths Irancis. and i 3o iiie- above tise Forks, as
dlescribeLd by Ilarsson. [t %vas first c.iibiilhed in 1791 b>'
tise Il. 13. Coy., but iii 1794 tise Gros Venttre., dcstro>'ed tise
H. 13. Coy. fort antd attacked tise post of tise N. \V. Coy. at
thc saisne point, but ivcre driveit off wvith ioss. Newv forts
were buiit in 1804, siN miles above tisc oid site.

This Frenicis il, 1752 a.scended tise Saislatcievan. iikcily
tise Souths Branch, and buiit Ft. Jotiquiere at tise foot of the
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Rock>' Moulitainis, but the post was flot ,uainitaitied. It is
supsdto liave beeîî about the site or Calgary.

'Ilc Ilw River ks said to take its nanlie from ic h wood
fouîid on1 portions or its batiks wvlîicla wvas suitable for the
mîanîufacture of bov,. lit ks miore likcly tlîat it dcrivcs its
naine froin the curve taken by the river iii its course.

Bell>' River %vas so naiticd froni the Gros Vcnitrcs,ý Indians
wlin lived ini tlîat locality.

lilbov River gets its rianie fronm its shape.
BLattie River i. said by Bisliop Taci to have bceni tie

.,celle Of itmy a contest bctweemîi thec Crees anid Blackfeet,
aiid takes the tialme ini conisequclice.

Chiesterfield I buse was establislied by thlitiudsonl Bay
Co. in 182z, at the Forks of tite Red ieer and Southt Braticli
but it was tic.sertedl after a fewv ycars, as thec Blackfeet attack-
cd tic traders on sevicr.i occasionîs and killed a nitustber of

Vi, lnows 3< 11,i tî. -. _' fect have e,%.
he SOI;cr îîrecne lici,%ere

%'iahîn (lie cty stersi and vai't,
1H1cre Mîoumls One îrigliît îeai terre:.'

-1 liave aniotiter proof tlîat wce cati nleyer bc toc; sure of
local fiicts. 1 wa., always told that the picturesque old block

miiseO St. IlIl,î's, at Uh ichlest point of the islasnd, anid
îîvelooingthe wild gorge. was buiilt at the tiiîîc of the

FI"eîîj.u raids. 1 have. isidecd, said as nîuch iii différett
Virtiîg It tio% appears thiat the intcresting rclic wvas ýct

tip durirng the r-ebellioii of IS37-38 bY Uic LaLte George Tate,
I'îiried a fewv days ago. As suchi, the old building ouglit to
lx! reiious1y pecvd-.ztd'
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Wec have* a paiiî(ul duly tu perfrmri in recorinîg the ioss l>y deatli. during
the. ycar ju.t clobcd, ait Wo aithe uIdesi niciiibers outhe Society.

Mit. TIIOS. 1). KING.
In the tientb of Mur. King on Saturday, Novemlicr Stli i68,4, tuc passeil

away one of the best knowo figures in Mfontreal. :Ir. King was 65 yelirs of
igc; hlus youtm and carly nianliaodi patsed in hi% native City, Il. istol, England.
1lc caie to M.ontreai in 1858. w,îbh INr. Illackwell in conoectioîl with the Vic-
toria Ilridge. un wIiciî lie %va% eînpoyeii fur a îieniod in a scientific cal-acity.
We h.ave lird lîini imoabt ijî pricie, tiat tinte had flot shown any cstimable
fractiunial ulîflerence. <ruin bis calculatlons as to the conîtraction and expansion
of the grcat tulbe. i le had ben connectel isitti every society in Montreai
Iîaviîîg (or its ubject the cultivatiosi uiart and lIterature. lit wis a charter
iicniîbvr oi the Nuiiiisîîiatie andl Auîtquarian Society, and une of its Most

active and carîîest fihiers. li le %a, an eniisiastic worker in connction with
thi, Caxton Cclelîration, field in 1877. under he auspices Oi Uie Society, a
work whiclî was niobt cangeni.al te the hastes of our deceased friend. Ilii
devutiuii ta Uic lèterature of Slbakc.Iicare i3i weil known, and lie was, îicrhaps,
the iisst bchs~ranslolar iii Canada, and was furemost in iuunding
tic Shtakebl>earc Gold Malfur Engliela literaîure ini %lcGîll Uniersity. WVe
art glad to record ilimat Ilrougli(lie kitidnsee: of fiends. bis collection ai editions
of the works ai Shîakespeare anid Al manner of works bearing on Uie great
drainatist, bave en donatesi ta Uic University UÀbrary.

.Nr. King iîiiîa:nel ta the end, bis love fur letters and menier, oi the
Saioîg %vsiîo.î lit wsas finiiliarly knowmi as "Rex," tiii. favorite nom d

plumeî) and, amnî.îgst Ibis host of frbcndts his mcmory will long bc liclîl in
affe.ctinate i v,îie.îilrance.

Muit. GEORGE AUGUSTUS IIOLNIES.
Un l>eccmbel 29111 8884, our frienîl ditid ai tic tua carty age of 6# y cars.

hir. 1linîes sias an eariicst felluw woiker, and a sinccre vcli.wislier ta the
Society ; until ftebIencss of lîealth caîîîe upon uim, no one sras Miore regular
in attetîdance at its meetings. le bad servci for several years as Secretary
andl Ireasurer, and duriiig tic Meore*-îment ioned Caxtosi Exhibition lit did
giaîtswork in conuiection wiîli the arrangemients of its î,îulifiaraous details.
1le at il[ tintes siorktti ilaîbt cordialiy %viîii his fcllosv members and bore the
'wlîiie lîlossoni ofa biametess fie." lie was tue son ai Mr. Benjamin haïlmes,

ionîîîrrly of tbe liank af Monîreai, Mcîiiber for the city in Parliament, and
at tue tîime of lus deaîh. Collcteor of Cusionis.

Of aur clepartesi rriends, ice may say, "lPar ,,hkfarm"and in tic
word& ai a srortlîy colleague ire repeat, -Tlinse who knew themn best, loved
îiîem most."
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